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IIenov Ward Bf.eoiif.u

AS THOU WILT.
BY BARBIET MOKWEK KIMBALL.

It is SO sBMt to Uts
My littls life to-day
That I wonid never leave it, if
I miKht forever stayl
I sometimes say.
I am to weary. Lord,
1 wQpId tie down for aye,
CSonidl but hear Thee speak the word:
“ Thy sins are washedf away I "
I sometimes say.
The better mood that lies
These moods between midway
Gomes softly, and I lift roy eyes;
“ Lord at Thou wilt! ” I pray.
And would away.

VOL XXIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.......... FRIDAY, NOV. 19, 18(>9.

IJNOLE MOSE^STBATA&EM.
with which he made his arrangements, and tlie toil and care bestowed on them, by taking the of you—and we’re nil li’blo to be—and want to
“Heigh-ho! What did Providence over slight tremulousncss perceptible through all, position of teacher in the school whero they had call a doctor, you’d better send for the young
plant me here for ? Of all the places in the locmed as if, in his heart, be woul'd fain Imvc so long bcepmpupilij, ho was seized with the one. Ingalls says the other has got to be old
’il^rlil) nny .but this. ' Tbor pnd proud witli pleaded with Milly for a postponement. But
“ western fevoiv^u emigrated witli his family and kinder superaniraated—aint thought near
scarcely practice.cnaiUgti'’t^'^q&a^t^ mo to meet this might have affected his reputation, and who j to these distant wilds. Four yc^rs of real work
as much of as ho was when he was younger.
my board and laOndrT
itnd thm'’io go and ever saw a doctor, old or youiigpin love or out, in-door and out,'had given, in their rude home Well that’s what we've got to make up our
^nt such & caper
this. The girl is an angel with whom, this was not a first 'consideration ? an appearance of comfort and civilization ; and minds to, all on us, sooner or latter—bein'
—no mistake about that; but unfortunately not Besides, he knew it was the best tiling to be when a dozen clean-faced children from the crowded out.”
one of the sort to thrive on ambrosia, and that’s done, and when there was no longer nny possi settlement gathered in one ol the rooms for in
But I declare I never knew the lime to pass,
about all I could hope to offer in my present ble excuse for delay, he said:—
struction, Milly saw opening before her a path away so fast. It’ll take old ‘ Bill ’ and me five
circumstances. Oh, dear I why don’t something
“ Miss Armstrong, owing to recent severe of usefulness, and she grew happy and strong good hours, to get home, and I’ll Iiave lo walk
ever turn up outside of dreams and those con- suffering you are stronger in mind than in body; in the resolution to walk therein.
every step up tho moountain nt that. Now,
fquitded magazine stories ? I nevor’ll read an shall I put a little ether on this sponge ? ”
One of her most magnificent air-oastlos was take good care of yourselves, and let u.s know
other. I ran over one lost night, and actually
“ No, thank you,” answered Milly, smiling, in the shape of a seminary, on a knoll a little
b^ore morning Uncle Kloses had died bequeath “ give it to Rosa, please ; ” and she laid a hand south of tho house, over which, a few years ef yer sick, and write every week, and—well,
I guess when fall apples is ripe me and yer
ing, me a thousand dollars, and Milly and I caressingly on the golden braids. 'With a half later, slie and Rosa should preside, lifting their sum’ll come down and fetch yer some to dry.
Were living in that little cream-colored cottage suppressed shriek Rosa darted from the room; beloved parents above all need of manual labor, Good-by, Rosa; don’t hold nothing agin yer old
. t>n Brooklyn Street where that poor fellow died the smile faded from Milly’s face instantly, and and themselves to the highest places in the re uncle ; lie meant well enough—hadn’t any idja
yesterday ; and then to wake up and find ray- she closed her eyes, saying only, “ Bo quick.” spect and affection of the kind-hearted people by of hurting your feelings.”
tKiIf alone on a cot in this dingy office, with on
The doctor was right; she was stronger whom they were surrounded. A little sum
“ I know it, uncle; forgive me,”said the girl,
ly it'strong smell of ‘ fetty ’ in lieu of the aroma mentally than physically. A moment later and. was already laid by towards tho accomplish sobbing ; and throwing a pair of snoiv white
bf pinks and honey-suckles with which my her face bore the semblance of death. The ment of this project, when the “■ Indian troub arms about his neck, she laid her soft check to
p)factories were regaled in dreamland—it was exhausted system refused to rally readily, and les ” broke out, and Mr. Armstrong, while de Ills wrinkled one. “ You are our best friend,
too bad.
ns he bent over her with restoratives, visions of fending a fort on tho outskirts, was among the and so good. The “ Bower of Prayer ” flouted
1 feel guilty that such a suggestion should heart disease or other causes which might have 'first victims of those terrible massacres.
back for an answer, and uncle Barnard aud
liave come to me oven in my dreams, and 1 produced a permanent instead of temporary
The. shock was too much for tlio feeble old “ Bill ” were were soon lost round the next
know I don’t want these things, desirable as suspension of vitality, passed rapidly before mother, andV in a week the girls had marked corner.
they are, at that price, for Aunt Hannah thinks him. He knelt before her regarding anxiously tlie rude aravo where she lay, divided tlieir
And here, reader, in this same little brown
to this day that he is a rival Adonis, and he’ll the waxen features; then forgetting all else save household goods among their needy neiglibors, house you and I found these girls six months
bever see seventy again. Well, I suppose that’s the promptings of his own fast-beatiiig heart, and started alone for the far Eastern States, latter. Doctor AYilson made their acquaintance
just as it should be: so I’ll go and perform for a brief instant his lips aouglit hors. “ Milly, where a childless sister of their mother was a little earlier, having been called to attend
ihat Ugly operation, and then 1 toiVi forget that dear Milly,” he murmured, and again and again, living in tolerable aflluence. They were crushed Milly through a slow fever terminating ns wo
such a girl as Milly Armstrong ever crossed as if these had power to restore consciousness, and broken with sorrow, but their pride revolt have seen. At his first visit lie said to liimsoll:
my path. At all events there’s no romance hasty kisses were pressed on brow, cheek, and ed nt this application to one they had never What a mind that girl has got; it shines through
aiwut my falling in love, and I always meant lips. A trembling sigh, a faint flush, and Mil seen for assistance, and they would have sought every feature. None of your raamby-pamby
there should be, just a little. Half past two, ly’s eyes slowly opened on the pale face before elsewhere for the means of support; but this stuff there. Imagine her fainting al the sight
and three was the hour. Where’s my case ? her. There was no need of words. In that had been their mother’s dying injunction, and of a saw or a bone splint ; Yet-sho has a sweet,
Oh, yes, and a ^ean collHr—the very last one, glance each read the heart of the other.
could not bo disregarded.
low voice, and eyes soft as ”—P.sliaw, doc'.or,
by Jo. Crimpy, if the squire can spare you
Strange, but these momentary communings
tliat’s nonsense, Milly’s eyes are grizzly gray,
Their
aunt
and
uncle
received
them
kindly
half an hour, sweep the office while I am out, often reveal more of the inner life than years
nothing more, and no rapsodies of yours can
and if anybody calls, say I’m round on Orchard of ordinary acquaintance can do. There is a —nay, more, affectionately—deeply commiser make them otherwise. Yet at each successive
Street and will be back in an hour. Here, sudden rending of the veil, and the heart, with ating their orphaned, destitute condition, and visit, some new trait challenged his respect and
take this, and mind you don’t meddle with any its measureless depths of love and sympathy, admiring intensely tho character of Milly, admiration.
thing, now $ there is something in every one of lies exposed like a limpid Spring before a thirs whose heroic struggles under her own trials and
Her cheerrullhhss and fortitude under suffer
these bottles, and you’ll get blown up if you ty wanderer, when with a quick movement the efforts to sustain the sinking Rosa were deemed ing, her motherly tenderness and love (ot Rosa,
unparalleled.
touch ’em. You understand ? ”
encumbering leaves are whisked from its sur
But these old people had lived too long alone and more than all, the ease and grace with
■ “ Yis, sah, guess I don’t,” grinned the dar face. Oh, drink, then, weary, way-worn one,
wliicli she met and conversed with him, seem
key, without lifting his eyes from tlie five-cent wherever you are, drink, and thank God for it! to brook any innovation on their time-worn ing tu ignore tho fact (undisputed in his own
habits, and after the girls had enjoyed a fow
note in his smutty fingers.
Not at every turn of life’s highway comes there
mind) that she was a charity patient, exhibetLet us follow the doctor round to Orchard such a pool as this. Quaff, satisfy your hungry months of rest and quiet, the old gentleman laid ed a degree of sclftraining rarely found.
before
them
a
plan
of
liis
own
conception.
It
street; or, perhaps, we had better precede him soul. It was meant for you. God planted,
Of course he never dreamed of being in any
a little, and learn s.omething of the girl who, in sympathy in some hearts as he planted springs met their fullest approval, and in a week’s time' danger, or of analyzing his feelings in the least,
his exceedingly matter-of-fact soliloquy, be on some hill-tops, knowing well that one day a they were located in a small house in the thriv till one day, alone in liU office, he found him
confesses to have fallen in love with. She is parched and weary traveller should pass that ing village of W —, Mitly installed as a teacli- self regretting tliat soon there would be no
lying on a lounge, dressed in a loose wrapper, way, and go on with such songs ol thanksgiving er in one of the .public schools, and Rosa as farther call for his services arouiid'on Orchard
her dark, heavy hair put in a Stout not, and her on his lips as were never conceived of by the suming the light household duties, with the Street. Even then he persuaded himself that
eyes swollen with sleeplessness and sufifering ; dweller in the valley, at whose every door flows occasional assistance of a stout woman living this was only the pleasure which every intelli
while about the mouth rests an expression as if a never failing fountain. Drink, then, though next door. The care of their not too plethoric gent person feels in coming in contact with ono
wardrobe and some “ finishing ” from the shirt
every nerve was braced to silent endurance.
withered souled, weazen-faced beings, who can
of equal or superior attainments, especially if
Certainly there was nothing about her which not know thirst, do question your right or mar rooms near, filled up the interstices, so that there there be added a congeniality of tastes and
was
little
danger
of
ennui,
and
tlie
old
fellow,
could have warranted any young man possessed vel at your need. Drink, and know that tliey
feelings, so he resolved to make the most of
of a particle of romance in calling her an angel in whose lives blessings jostle for room, whose who it is said finds employment for idle hands, the few remaining visits, lengthening them to
or ialliog in love with her; nor was it any nectared goblet is forever brimming over, must must have turned in despair from a contempla triple their need.
marvel that our young doctor should have come never hope to have half tho satisfaction the tion of their easy sitting-room in the after-school
“ You will be very glad to know.” Milly had
to the conclusion, as he did on his very first starving feel in having these soul needs sup hours.
said, on the morning of our heroes opening
But
they
were
not
driven
to
be
thus
indus
visit, that advantage had been taken of a recent plied.
trious, for tbe kind uncle had said, in parting : soliloquy, “ that alter to-day you will have no
insertion in his advertisement in the columns
Doubtless Dr. Wilson would some time have
farther need to trouble yoursOlf in coming here.
of the Mirror—'^ No charges made to those told Milly Armstrong of his great love for her, “ Now, remember, gals, you’re to write to me I am ever so much butter and then an aunt of
and
yer
aunt
every
week,
and
tell
everything
unable to pay.” There was no evidence of ex but it would have been long before she could
mine is coming soon to stay a week or two and
treme poverty about the room or house; on have r.alizod all its length, and breadth, and how yer gitting on. When that family gits nurse me back to iicaitb." This- was said in a
the coutraiy it had an air of comfort; but that depth, as seen in this joyful revelu ion. Now, moved into the other.part of the liouse you voice that meant to be very firm, but which
a system of rigid economy was in daily enforce with an involuntary movement ^he laid her won't bo afraid to stay of nights ; an’ here—yes I was nevertheless exceedingly (altering. Rement was unmistakable, and from this, and the limp band on his, and the' lids again dropped give me a slip of paper—I wan’t to put down I ceiving no answer, with another spasmodic effact that be had once seen old Doctor Allen’s siowly, while a happy satisfied look crept over tbe place you’re to do yer tradin’ at. There ' fort she added : “ 8o if you will bring in your
sorrpl hitched to a post at the roadside, be her wan features. Another kiss sealed this ’tis—Ingalls—Frank Ingalls. He was tho only bill this afternoon, I shall bo greatly obliged.”
gathered that he had been called to save paying worldlcss covenant, bringing tho crimson tide one that kept groceries along with dry goods,
“ I—I—that is, I have made no—I thought
and I thought ’two.uld be lots handier to git ’em
i'eos to the established physician.
to neck and temples, and, a moment aftOr, when all to ono place. Save yer runnin’ round, ye —yes—yes-^certaiuly, J shall be most happy
“ Never mind,” was. his comforting reflec Rosa slowly opened the door she found the doc
know, if it should happen to rain or anything. to do so. Good-afternojh,” stammered Doctor
tion; “it is'a case that doesn’t require much tor busy with lint and bandages.
And so that ye needn’t liev any feclin’s about Wilson, as he loft tho house, choking with—
medieine, and 1 may as well spend my time
“ Come in, little coward,” said he, carelessly, gittin’ things charged, I'll tell ye how ’tis. He’s “ conflicting emotions ” some would have it, I
Share as doing nothing ; besides, who knows as if the principal event of his life, between tho
; should say shame and confusion, such as the
botdtlmay bo the means of introducing me to cradle and the grave, had dot transpired in that an old acquaintance of mine, and when he sot ' veriest school-boy might have felt when conup in bizness, four or five years ago, I let him
s handsome bilf of practice elsewhere ? ”
room within the last ten minutes. “ When do hevo thousand without interest till sech times ; scious that he was red and awkward, and stut
)'>iK:Tbere becomes!” exclaimed Milly’s sis
you go to the hospitals ? I propose,” he contin as he could pay it back without embarrassin’ tering, “Good-afternoon,” indeed! with his
ter,.a splendid young creature, in whose com ued, volubly, partly to cover his own confusion,
' shadow lying fully five feet to the westward.
plexion (he red and white mingled, till, in but more to disarm any suspicion of hers, “ I himself. When I spoke about your tradin’ ! Love metamorphoses everybody, and our usual.ly^dching, one. could tbiuk of nothing but blush propose to furnish you some simple medicines some on account, he was right tickled, and sed I ly self-possessed Doctor Wilson was no excepbow yer should have things cheaper tlian cash
r^-ie)tvesi seattered on a snow drift. “ I shall
with instructions for their use. 'X'ou will find customers. His father and I was brought u p ; tion.
.i^t stay, Milly', indeed I shall not.
them of inialeulable benefit in your vocation,
“ I believe I cf,rae vory^near telling her that
“ Bpsa, once an4 fpt^ elli don’t be foolish, since surgeons are not always at hand when together, and I loveil him like a brotlicr. He I had thought tier a charity patient. A pretty
was deacon of the church up in the ‘ Holler ’
j^npw. there is no one else to stand by me,
wanted, and valuable lives ure placed at the
mess that would have been truly. She oupnt
W no)v at the last moment for you to desert disposal of skillful or ignorant nurses as the more'n twenty year, and, ns this is u chip of the to bo ono, I am convinced of that; but it would
old
block,
you
needn’t
be
afeared
but
wliat
he'll
ine.. , j would not do so by you. Think of all case may bo. You should know how to bleed
never do to mention it. I suppose it’s tbe old
1 have gone through in the past three weeks, a patient when stunned by a cannon ball, to bo ns honest ns the day is long.
“ But don’t lot Rosa go there much,” he ad story of ‘ pride and poverty.’ Oiily one more
and you will know that 1 am not very strong; take.up an artery and hold it till help arrives,
ded, chucking that yoUns ],ndy under the chin, visit I Well, that’s best, for if this thing had
do not try me by any further exhibition of your and ”—
with n fond smile, “ he inight fall in love with gone on much longer, I should have .got too
bwh" weakness.”
“ In case of fainting, doctor,” retorted Rosa,
deeply'entangled to have escaped heart whole ;
' Thedoetbr entered, and, after pleasant greet- vexed to boldness by this raillery, and glancing her pretty face.”
Rosa pouted, and' Milly said that neither of though, as .to that, I had rather have Milly
fAg’Wilh both and a few professional inquiries at the flushed face on the pillow, “ what do you
them was likely to give much thought to things Armstrong to day, with all her poverty, than
bf 'Hilly, proceeded with a gentle hand to fold do for that! ”
of
that sort very soon, for they were in no hur any of tlieae shallow misses in whose every
back the wrapper from her shoulder; and when
“ Depends on circumstances, Miss Rosa, al
action is manifest the determination ip catch
ybtdtbsr folds had been removed the cause of together on circumstances,” was the rejoinder, ry to bo separated.
“ Well, that’s right; you are lo hang to one the doctor. But I mustn’t think of marrying
her suQerings'came to view, A large swelling as he turned bis handsome. laughing face full
another. It’s natural; and more so, I s’p'oso anybody, at present. O, Uncle Moses, if you
lay like'a halved apple on the smooth surface, upon her.
coz you’re left alone so, nobody to ”—the old only knew how muoh more good a littio of
.and Milly had that morning insisted that before
“ I should think so. Lot mo know if I am man stopped and whistled the “ Bower of your hoarded gold would do mo now than a
anotbec sunset the lancet should bring her some wanted
and despite Milly’s pleading look,
few years hence, when I seall have gained for
hope of relief, and the promise of an hour’s re Rosa shut the door between herself and them, Prayer” slowly for a minute or two, and no myseif a comfortable competency,—”
one
but
bis
wife,
wlio
knew
his
habit,
would
pose—^^omething she had not enjoyed for many
days «nd!^iglits, notwithstanding tlio powerful and was half way down tlie garden walk be have guessed that it was only to cover the ■ Yes,. “ bait,” Doctor Wilson, and with all
fore she ventured tu think or even look around trcmulousiiesa of the lips and the . moisture of your “ huts,” before that “ one visit ” was
^biatep' administered.
hpr.
the eye, for he, like most men, thought it weak ended Milly Armstrong was yopr plighted wife ;
■"'A' yt&'fiter heart Hian Ro.sa’s might have
What a discovery this had been to Iier. Wlien
shrunk under tho circumstance, and she, at the she fled the room a few moments before, it was and unmanly to suffer any sign of those purest and you were proud and happy, notivitlistanJfitit movement, put both hands to her face with only to drop down outside the door, whero she emotions, pity and sympathy, to come to the ing your poverty and hers. Your hopes had
^'Spasmodic pressure, as one strives to shut out sat listening for tin; renewal of conversation surface. Then he wont on, “ I have made some never been so bright as'on this particular hour ;
4he presence of a grim spectre ; but alas ! she within, intending then to re-enter ; but wl^n, inquiries about the meetings hero, and as they’re your prospects .of .a large and constantly in
had DO other two hands with which to close her instead, she heard the doetor’s faint word, and all goodvand hev got goou ministers, you may creasing practice never to certain before ; and
bars,'ahd at the ominous click of tlie opening fainter kisses, a bolt of conviction shot through go •Where you’re a mind t6. 'But they do say tbeyo was no sham in the earnestness witli
case she dropped on her knees, and laying her her heart, and like a flash camp a recollection they hev got the finest organ ip tho ‘ Fiscopal which you onlrOatbd Alilly to name an early
own to her sister’s faoe, sobbed out, “ Let me of the blushes aud resefve on her sister’s part, chuich, and as Rosa, here, kin warble like a day.
Matter-of fact in love-making, as in every
bird, I thought n;uy be she'd jiko to go aud jino
go, Milly 1 oh, let mo go! I cannot ”—
and the illy, concealed confusion on bis, which
" “Bosa;, my poor,'weak Rosa, said Milly, bad marked these later visits. With anew tho quirp. , ‘ Twas Ingalls a-tellin’ mo about it, thing else, be had, settled things in his own
pressing the tearful face close to her bosom, sense of loss and desertion, whihh all may un and I jest hinted, kihder rOupd about, you know, peremptory, off-hand fashion. .Milly, he.per
H hark a minute. Tell ine who wanted a few derstand, she bad crept half way to her cham that one of tbe gals could sing like a martingale, sisted, had already injured iier health by con
weeks back to go to the hospital and nurse sick ber when suddenly a remembrance that ns yet an’ bo said : “ Then, by all means, slio must finement in tho school-room, entering as she
apj wfwnded soldiers; to stand by and see she had heard no single tone of .Milly’g aroused eome with us, tho soprano needs another strong did, into the vocation body and sonl, and would
limhs taken off, bullet paths probed, and gaping her fears, and she retraced her steps. But, as voice to bring it up to the oilier parts,” an’ I hear no word ol her return to it. Then he
sabre cats quivering under the surgeon’s nee- we have seen, it was only to find her first sus told'hink be could speak to you about it the urged, with some show of truth, that they could
first time you came iuto tbe store; I’d no doubt find room for one more ia their humble homo ;
(tIJK?
now ”—
picions a certainty. Now wlien again alone,
and that Wbat he was now paying for board,
“I^qt, don’t! that was different. They are she said, bitterly, to herself: “Just what I you’d be tickled to death to do it.”
“ O uncle,” pleaded Rosa, aud the snow and eto., would furnish the table for .three abundant
ppt jipq: besides, I would never see these tffiqgs might have expected, and I have the delightful
carp of t|;om afterward. Dear alternative of becoming a dependent sister-in- noso-leavea. changed to peonies, “ how '.could ly. Finally, that a gionib would afforl ample
you ? But he’ll never get a^ohance to.ask me, time fpr every preparation, and, under the oiroff. till to-morrow, do.”
law, or going out into the world entirely unpro
A stern look from Milly .^lised her to cumsUinoes, would be much more sensible tbaq
knd so,'darling, to save your present foel- tected. The first 1 will never do, though Mil- for
u would condemn me to hours of pain iy is (he best sister in the world ; so I’ll just go leave the sentenOe unfinished in word, buf she d longer'betrbtlihl. ' ............. '
Milly would'have dembrred at this seeming
he aggregate wqold..cxpcsd an bundre^-. back to Fayette aod keep the district sohool in carried it out in deed. No necosiiity, however needloai.
hatite,.hut the doctor bad proraiseii
urgent,
codld
oaOiko
her
eulec
Mr.
lugalU’
store
fold this momentary one. Is that kind ?the
You
summer time, and work in Mr. Bardwell’s afterward. If Milly forgot anything in her that she and Bosa should not b« separated till
da .'hot .mean'it:' Come, now, be brave and shop in the winter. Splendid prospoots, Cer
gDodi'i 8e<B>lihe dootot is waiting,*’ and she put tainly I ” For the next half hour poor Rosa’s Saturday purchases they went without another such time as the latter should find a home of
her own in some kindly heart; and rememberthaifadailMUy 'aWay from her. But the half- cogitations were not of a nature to excite the week.
ing that they-would thus osoape the unavoida
“
No
doub(,
uncle,
we
shall
get
on
.
finely,”
famtlMiglrlonly oowered Iqwer in the cushions, envy of any of her sex.
answered Milly Booth{ngly,'for she saw the old ble gossip which always attends upon these
and llflliyi<daiipairiiig of being able to bring
OHATTEB n.
man was hurt by Rosa's words, “ and we will prolonged courtships, gave a blushing consent.
W taiaity'shbw of courage beyond thjs, tnoMilly and Rosa Armstrong were orphans. go to the Episcopal meeting too: I always liked Whether as si reward of' this unhoped-for
toiediitliifdobtor to proceed.
a^t:eoi|iehow the delay bad been dangerous Their father had jieea one of those who regard tho service, and besides it was my mother’s (nagnanimity oh her part, or to give expression
to a gratitude to which mere words might
‘
toii^ .. An unuBoal paleness about the mouth ednoation as above any other acquired good, faith.”
aad'a bamHilobk in ihe dark eye, as it turned and had, by means of industry and close man “ You’re a good gal; your feathers don’t ruffle rove inadequate,'t|te lover’s Ups again sought
DOsr'tthd’thOn on the sufferer, betokened a sym agement, givep theae,.his only children, excel as pasy as some,” and he glanced at the still
Boss, who had poutoJ her fill in the last
pathy 'beyond wbat mere professional interest | lent advantages for obtaining it. Just. at the panting Rdsa. “ One. thing more, and I am
would warrant, and the extreind deliberation time when they might have repaid in part the done. £f you should happdn to bo ailin’, either hour, and not doubtiug but the doctor had left

M

S

on

Universal

.SuFFRAOK—Henry Ward Beecher spoke in
Ills best vein nt tlio Wom.uii Suffrage Conven
tion ntl llnrtfordi Tliiirsdny evening. The fol
lowing is nn extract from a newspaper reiiort:
Tlie b.ullot is to moral suasion what mustard
is to good beef—it gives a rcli.sh. Many ob
ject tiint voting takes a woman into the dis
graceful turbulence of elections, and consider
it n shame to expose her to such violence and
insult. It is bccnu.se man alone is such a brute
that I want woman to go in and civilize him.
The Bible says it is not good for man to bo
'alone. I go further and say it is positively bad.
When it is understood that men and women .
will vote (og'cthcr, wo won't have drunken polls
NO. 21.
and turbulent elections. Tho sa'mo argument
is applied to ministers, who are considered non(Icscrifit women. .They say, “ God bless him ;
long since, parted the jasmine vino over the he docs not soil his robes in the dirty politics.”
open window in time to be an observer of tlie
Yes, God bless him 1 Such n man needs God to
lengthened ki.ss ; and finding a retreat witliout
bless liim'badly enough. No minister lives, with
discovery impo.ssiblo, said, saucily: “ Tliat’s a
out rlieumalisin, but who should go to the polls
queei prescription.”
ns nn example to Ills flock. Il^ere one carries
“ It has the advantage over somo,”j'Clortcd
the light of a pure heart there can be no darkthe doctor gayly ; “ it costs notliing, and is not
iio.ss. When women have once gone to tho
bud lo lake ; ” and In: glanced at Milly’.s lia'lfpolls election days will not bo what they are
hidden, crimson face for a proof. “ But come
now. They s.sy that meddling in public affairs
in here, sister, mine, niid ratify the covenant
will react upon a woman’s delicacy, and spoil
into wliieli I have entered, of being brotherly
her womanlincs.s. She may study politics, read
guardian over the fate and fortunes of one Rosa
tlio papers, instruct her .sons, iiillueiicc her hus
Armslroiig, with such time as, with her ap
band, but she c.iii't (to that thing for which this
proval, I may transfer the trust to worthier
is a preparation. Drop her b.illot 1 I know how
hands.”
“ Thank you, I shall bo my own guardian, a gun lucl.s when it is loaded and can’t go off.
Tliousands of well-instructed women are in this
sir, and will not trouble you with the care of
position. True politics are the noblest thing
so perverse and wilful a being,” was llic an
on earth next to religion. The thing itself is
swer, half playful, half serious.
ciinohling. Only the base way of administering
“ Oil, I forgot; you. are off to tho hospital,
lowers it. Again they object to women voting,
doubtless ? ”
bconuae it will carry an element of discord into
“ Perhaps, ami you ought lo be, or to an
the faiiiily. That incnii.s tho husband will vote
asylum lor tho in.sanp. Really, you should bo
the Democratic ticket and the with the Repub
prosecuted for iiialpractico in getting a patient
lican, I suppose. In the west many of my el
into such a state of excitement. See 1 ”
ders had Methodist wives, yet they agro^ to •
Sure enough 1 Milly, weakened by sick
differ, and there was peace in the family; and
ness and the late scene through wliieh s.iu hud I if there is anything people got their hacks up
passed, on hearing her sister’s changed voieo
about it is religion. Others say it will make no
and half bitter words, remembered all at once
difference in the result—a wife will vote oaher
that wlint was her groat happiness was
husband docs. Did you over see a woman with
another’s great pain, and the teais were trick
a mind of her own ? People seem to thitik that
ling silently tlirougli lior thin fingers. •
the value of votins lies in carrying the election.
Now, the doctor was skilled in pliarmacopiciii
Tho tiling you gut by voting is not half so good
—had passed the board of examination without
os the voting itself. Mr. Beecher said ke was
even a puzzled look on Ids countenance, but
in favor of everybody liaving a vote even John
for a woman in tears he knew no remedy. So
Cliinamen, pigtail and all. Ho was clean, clear
he only liiid his hand tenderly on Alilly’s soft,
dark hair, saying, in a subdued tone, “ Forgive and absolute lor oniyersal suffrage. It is Said
that this movement tends to destroy tho system
me, darling; I have indeed been wrong. I
will bo more mindful in future. Rosa, you of woman’s subordination to man. Whqt is
can soothe her ; try. Good-night. I will call tills system ? Up tu fifteen a man is subordin
ate to bis mother, and if a woman is a stronger
again to-morrow.”
nature, than her husband, he will bo suborjiui^u
[TO nn coKTiHOKiid
to her. They sny this subject of subordination
FISHING WITH BEARDLESS HOOKS. is in the Bible. I don’t find it there. Paul
says something about ithut he speaks to
A STOUT roil BO.TS.
“ wives ” not to" “ women.” Whore the New
Some months ago, business led mo to an out- Toslamont commands you to obey a ^ing-rrdo
of-the-way place, where, near a fall of water, you do it? You kicked your King out ani^
there lived two boys, one eight and tho other glory every Fourth of July oyer if. Many
ten. They were bright-eyed, inquisitive little commands of tlie Bible are relative to the dfl:chaps, but generally without either hat or shoes, mands of the ago., I am tired of (ho coarse
vulgarity of men on tliis subject They, spettk
and ofleu with pants and jacket sadly rent.
as
if they had no metliors, no sisters, no wife.
Busied as I was in the repairs of an old .mill,
tho boys were very handy to send on errunds, While I remember mine I must stand the ear
bring tools, look after my horse turned out to nest advocate of woman’s rights.
bait in the road, and do numberless little things
Organ Grinders in Blub.—A contem
to save the steps of those who were older.
One day, on reaching the mill, I saw tho porary makes a rather, touching appeal for the
oldest boy standing upon a rock, partly liidden “amputated soldiers and sailors, qu(. off with
by the i'olliage of the surrounding trees, fishing, out a shilling by nn ungratoful R-spublio, who,
and as often as he lelt a nibble he would jerk grinding out a miserable subsistence, an4 ilaily
Ills line as spitefully out of tho water, as though deafening the public ear with organised dis
he bore the little fish some terrible grudge, and cordances, make anything but a mute: appeal
wanted to pay it by twitching their heads off. for consideration and matoral aid ’’-^meaning,
I asked him why ho did so and explained as we prosumo, organ grinders, dressed in . (he
well as I was able the best modus of taking Army bluo. If they lost limbs in tho service,
such fish as made tho little brook their homo they are not “ cut off without a shilling,” being
After hearing mo patiently and respectfully sure of a small pension at least; and, beside',
he said; “Mister, you fish with a hook that (here are now some very flourishing and ex
has got a board on it, and when you hook ono cellent hospital institutions or “Soldiers,
jie stays. Aly hook ha’n't got a beard. It’s Homos,” fur sick or crippled ex-volunteer sol
an old broken one Liger Green gave mo. I diers, where all may have a cbanco to live
ha’n’t got the money to buy a new one. Mother happily. It Iras been found that soldiers quit
wants the pennies you gave me. I like to fish, those institutions, and resort to organ-grinding
like to catch them for mother, and I liavo to by preference, hs a mere buisness operation,
twitch 'em when they bite, or they will wiggle because they make large sums by it—tlie “bluei”
being an appeal which charity and patriotism
off, and I shall lose ’em.”
1 liked the talk of that boy. He did not cannot'resist. Our own impression, i,8 how
grumble at bis old book, but did the best ho ever, that a good part of tho blue-coated or
could with what he bad to do with ; and day gan-grinders, us well as those who seek pro
after day, as 1 saw him doing it, and taking to miscuous charity, on the pled, of having' been
his mother tho reward of his toil which hud cost soldiers, are shams. It is easy to get art old.
him so much care and |bought and skill, I knew uniform at less than half price, which in itself ■
he was laying with that alder rod in his hands is sufficient stock in trade.. As a general
the foundations of a grand character. That is thing, good soldiers, with a clean record, aro
llio way Horace Greely began. Ho fished oared for in this country without being obliged
awhile with a beardless book. His father was to beg.—Army and Navy Journal,
very poor, and he hud scarcely any books and
Business Blowing,—“ Blow 1 blow I blow,!
what ho had he was obliged to read by the
dim light of pine knots which his Own fore- Why don't you blow ? That's tho way to do it!
thouglit had gathered; but ho is now ono of the Gammon’s tho word I That takes with the (^ubfirst writers as well us one of the most influen lie. Tbe public’s ' a goose, and don't reason.
Only blare out your brazen trpmpot and make
tial men in America.
And so with John Jacob Astor. Ho had no a big noise, and your fortune’s made. No mat
money or comparatively none, when ho came ter about sticking close to truth. People wilt
'to this country, but ho wanted lo trade, and so believe you because you talk so laud, and your
he carried his little bundle of goods around un goods will go like wildfire 1 There’s Job Hon
der his arm or in bis bands. He fished with est down the street, a milk-and-water sort of a
a beardless hook. Afterward he bought furs, fellow, who goes^ along' just picking up what
nnd'earried them on his back, Imndreds of miles falls in his mouth. Tu be sure he advertises
to market, and when he died ho had grown widely ; but ho don’t know how to brag'; while
from absoldte poverty to bo tho richest man in Slapdash'& Banger, over Iheway, bfoW like
porpoises over all-the land, and; whew T they
the country.
Tlierc is scarcely a groat or good man on blow so tremendously that now customers g»
there every day. Ay 1 blowing is tbe business
this side of the Atlantic that did not have
tough time in liis boyhood; did not fish a while man’s Eureka.”
Softly, friend, softly. I know the fools are
with a beardless hook; and of all tho Hearth
and Homo boys now in tho country, those only not all dead yet; neither are all tho wise men,
will arrive at eminence who do the best (hey nor will either bo exlincb while tho world sUnds.
can with what they have to do wi:li; never Tho fools are not in a majority, by any means:
complain but push cbcorfully and resolutely on and oven fools learn wisdom, when they aro
in the path (hut leads upward to a noble and once bitten. There are plenty of men who
good and grand manhood.—[H. L. R. in Hearth know *bDre their trne interest lies and you
can’t.gammon them twice by blowing. They
and Home.
know who make good gpotL, and thpy, know
At Pegwasli, Canada, a few nights ago, tho who do tbe right thing by them. Job
house of a family named Crowley having taken Honest doos his work well; and he is htwuys
fire, all the inmates except throe smalt cliildron busy, quiet as it shems. Wbat he tolls you or
had escaped; but those were sleeping up stairs, tends you may be' relied on and ku: uusand the tire below made it impossible to -reach toinera knew it,, Ho pays as be goes; aipl bis
them. Finally, the mother’s - screams from credit is good at the bunk. His paper , never
witliout awakened tho eldest a daughter not 12 goes begging for buyers nt two per cent.' And
years old, who came to tbe window and was my friend let me tell yoii he is growing' rich.
urged by her mother to throw herself out; but Slapdash & Banger, busy as they seem, are al
she answeredNo; my beother and sister ways tight'. For a year or two thiegs went
roust be saved.” She than returned through swiroingly with them; but tbe publie is finding
the heat and smoko twice and afler (browing them out. Now customers may go there; but
the^two younger children from the window, she they don't go twice, (or they find that blowing
let herself drop to tbe ground, n distance of is wind,—uothing more,—and a hag of wind
sixteen feet, and when she rose said: “ I’m is soon empty. No, sir, your philpsupber is
done, Mother f but I've saved my brother and shallow. Good goo^, fair doaling, honest prac
sister from being burned up." Tho little hero tices come oiit right in the end, aud pay jiest.
ine, terribly burned, tliockod with the fall and Tbe publie isn’t an ass, and character and repu
chilled with tbe exposure, died early the liext tation are not humbugs. ^I'hey ore capital oC
morning.
themselves, and they make capital. Aod well
A very good story comes from Franklin it will be for (hem if uur growiu|[ up young
County. A short timo ago a dose-fisted farmer men will learn tliis (ruth, and lay it up in their
in (hat region died after deviling one dollar to miuds. ' they do, they ‘ won’t need lies or
his only ion, The old gentlemau was duly blowing to help them along. Qeod-day my
hurried in tho venerable eburohyard, which windy friead.-r~fTypagraphio Afiba,
suffered a terrible washing away by tho flood,
Quantroll, the leader of the Lawreto* mas
and a short time ago his body was found oppo sacre during the rebelion was traeked by do- '
site the son’s plaoe, having been brought down tectives to San Fraucisoo, whore he had enlist
tbe river a long distanee. 'When the tender ed in the army. Ho was sept tp Fort Scott,
hearted son was informed of tbe fact bo made Nevada, aud an order for his pi-rest reached
the touching remark, “ Probably come back af there too late, he and three others having de
ter (bat dollar 1"—[Portlaud Dally Adv.
serted, taking the bust out-flt in the camp.
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OVR TABLE.
For the Mail.
A Teaciier.s’ Institute for Kennebec
Iowa and its Central Railroad.
We learn something every day about wlmt
A150UT THE UNION.
County will bo lield nt Wintlirop, commencing,
Tub Atlantic Montiilv for December
Last week an article was published, from iny
next Monday, Nov. 22, and continuing five we once called the Groat West, hut what is
pen throiigli your pciitencss, in which you fail opoiiB with another chapter from Mr. .Tamos Parton's days. It will be under tho supervision of Prof. now'becoming the great Centre of the country.
Bl'll MAXIIA.M,
I
DAK’I. II.WIIVO,
Wnshing^.oii iiote-bouk,—*' Undo Sam*5 Treatment of his
Kii* roxi.
to SCO anything suggo.sllve or intelligent; yet Servant*/'—jvliioli Is a forcible nrgumont ngniiist our C. B. Stetson, assisted by J. B. Webb, A. M., Years ago Illinois was the El Dorado, hut now
you say your eolumn.s are open to both sides, system of rotation in ofnoo; Tho Dead Level," by F.
Supervisor of Cumberland Co., S. A. Plum Iowa is becoming tho banner State. Iowa is
WATERVILLE... .NOV. 19, lti(J9. and at tlie same time you exhort such ns have Sheldon, is nn odd 'wail over some of tho chnractoristios
nothing to say not to write. Now I don’t blame of the period; " The Mormon Prophet's Trngody " is by mer, Supervisor of Cumberland Co., A. P. larger tlian Now York or Pennsylvania—larg
you in the least for not scoing a point in the Jolin Hny, who was President Lincoln's private secro* Stone, A. M., Portland, and tho County Su er than New England except Maine—and
article alluded to. I did not expect it; neither tnry, nud is an account of tho killing of Joseph Smith pervisor, W. H. Bigelow, A. B. .Lectures more productive than all of them put together.
do I intend to commit myself in tlii.s article, hut in Missouri: Mr. F. A. Walker's paper gives some prno- may bo expected from the State Superinten She lias thirty-five million acres of rich black
beg of yon and the renders of the “ Mail ” to tical suggestions ns to the census; Mr. ITruce/' by
Alice Kllot, is tho only complete story in the numl^pn dent, and other eminent educators, 'fho board mould, and to-day a clean furrow can be turned
wilhliold judgment another week.
In dividing a town, or uniting lown.s, there niid Bayard Taylor's “ In My Vineyard " is tho only will bo provided for lady teachers, regularly over thirty millions of these acres. Although
are a great many things tu he thought of, and poem; " Life-Saving ns a Business Duty " Is by W. F. attendant at the session, and reduced rates for less than five millions are under cultivation,
it will nut be thinking alone, hut there must he G. Slmnks; tho serial by Mr. Halo is continued; Miss gentlemen. Free return tickets provided on they produced last year eighty-five million bush
nets. This is a ease of union j a union of two Chc.sebru's "Foe in the Household" is concluded; and
els of grain. The population of Iowa is now
Dr. Jarvis lias a third paper: “ John/’Jby Mr. A. D, the railroads.
towns tlial liave managed their own afVairs alBichnrdson, mean* John Ghinnmnn; and the prospectus
over one million, and'will soon be three millions,
mo.sl seventy years. New a.ssociations jtiusl bo
Foxcuoft Academy closed a very suc
of the magnxino for 1870 informs us that Mr. Sidney
formed in vai iou.s ways, und old ones hroken Andrews will during the year give tho results of his ob cessful fall term on Friday last, with somo Sho wails only for more railroads-to bring her
up. Provision mii.st be made for assessing a servation.* in Cnliforiiia on the snino fuscinnting subject.
splendid soil within reach of a market. The
larger lax on a larger inventory witli nn in The Inst pnper in tho December nmnber, " Under tbo interesting exercises by tlio scholars. This Chicago & Northwestern and the Chicago &
creased imiuhor o( polls. A larger number of Midnight Bun,’’ is by Dr. Hayes, and is tho flrst of a school is under tho charge of Mr. J. G. Soule,
Rock Island are now tho only two completed
paupers niu.it be provided lor with increased serie* duacribing hi* Inst trip to high latitudes.
of this town, who is expected to take charge of
lines,
and they extend across the State' from
liabilities. Uoads and bridges that many of llie
Buyaid Taylor will contribute to tho ‘‘ Atlantic Month" it again in the Spring.
iiihaiiitanls know nothing about and two rivur ly'■ for 1870, a now novel entitled “Joseph and his
east to west. Others are building, but more
bridges. Besides all this, (piesliuns will come up Friend/' a Pennsylvania story; and special attention
A storm commenced on Wednesday morning, needed. Nearly all the great crops must be
A OA'Jfrs FOR Tin. MA IJ..
for discussion foreign to many. A great many will be given in tho next volume to tho consideration of and for a time the snow fell fast and furious, carried away to market, and make heavy freights
I. bl. PBTTRNOUit & CO., Ncn^npHper AgfulK. No. 10 more will attend Town-meetings with le.ss op our Coininorciai Relations, and the ueed of our Mechan
Bouton, and 37 Park' How, Now York; 1^. H. Mhr,
giving good promise of sleighing for Thanks for the nearest railroad. Last year, wheat of
Adrer^blne ARcnt, No. 1 SooIlayV Building, Court Htroet, portunity for discussion, and by degrees a less ical and Manufacturing Industries.
Boaloti; Qeo. P. Hoo'cll & Go., AU?e> tihiiig A^vni*’) No. 4U
giving ; but it gradually softened to rain, and ten laid at way stations for a month, before it
Published
by
Field*,
Osgood
&
Co.,
Boston,
at
a
Park low, Now York ;and T.C Ktana, Adrortlitiiip AKi'nt.l20 number will do all the business of the (own.
fYaablnglon Stract. Iioaton.ure Agciiti«ror tliu NVAXiRTiLLB Towii-officc-scekcrs will die out, and men will Year.
left us with loss snow timn when it began. could be shipped. Iowa has but ono mile of
Matt, an dare atirho(lce<ltoh>cpirenilTertifiemoDtaand»ubscri}.*
fill the' various offices for a length of time suf
tlorrl at thtaamAratoaas required at ihi^oflir-c.
^
Godey’s Lady’s Book for December is^ Thursday was a mild, sunshiny Spring day, railroad for every 39 square miles, while Ohio
ATtVKEB h> 00., Advriising Agenta, 7 Middle Sfroet, ficient tu mnke them qnalifiod.
Pcr'lnnd.aroaut'jorixed to rereive adrertinemciit.'i Hud sub*
has one for every 11, and Illinois and Indiana*
a holiday number, and contains two steel platc.s, two and to-day is like unto it.
If Winslow remiiins as she is, a bill of some
•eidrtiODf at (he lama rates as required by u^.
Christmas plates, a colored plate of a cushion in bead
one to every 15, and Massachusetts one for ov.
<C?^ .idTsrtiserrabroQd are referred to the A nts Damc<l five or six thousand dollars has been contracted
Tho Passenger Depot of the P. & K. Rail
abftV'i.
ery 5.
and will have to be paid, by an assessment on work, and another largo sheet of embroidery patterns. It
is agorn, and the ombollislimonti excel in altraotivonoss road is temporarily removed to the old Coi.
One of her latest enterprises is the Central
loss than a l-.alf million of dollars, as expense
ATX LKTTEIW AND COMMUNICATIONS
any before given. Nameless and Friendless is tho title of
retatiog either to the bu^lnoiisor o<llrorial departinsnt of (l]<> of the Seba.'licodk bridge.
She had also a the flrst stool plate. Then comes a handsome title-page, Simons house, north of Temple St., the. increase Road, now building from the north line of Mis
paper should >h addressed (o^Maxuam k, Wiao,'or ‘ iVATea*
number of lesser bridges to he repaired or re witli tableau pictures, also engraved on stool; n tinted of tho freigliting business at this station de souri to the southeru line of Minnesota, con
Tiua Maa Orptoi,
built. In fact the whole town, so far as town picture, representing children engaged in Christmas manding all the room at the old depot. A new
necting St. Louis and St. Paul. It runs through
afluirs are concerned, must ho chaugod. Thcl
sports; o^ftlowd fashion-plate; cushion In bead-work, Passenger depot will be provided soon.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
the most thickly settled as well as the riches*'
will remain about six square miles of territory ImftdwjScly prlnm in colors; extension sheet; skating
In a business of twenty years wc find wc with streams and buildings unchanged. If the
costumes; fancy costumes for children: a page contain
The Concert by Ballard’s Orcliestra, from part of tho State, and 45 miles are now com
have upon our books a large number and iimoun towns unite, a free-bridge will be built at a cost ing JUteoa designs of bonnets, bats, and heaildrosses; a
Lewiston, on Friday evening, secured a good pletcd. Over a million and a half of dollars
of over due and unpaid demands. They ar e of say $25,000 which added to $5,000 for tlio gre^ rariety of other useful and ornamental designs are
attendance
and was a very pleasant entertain have already been spent upon the work, and
of all ages, even to twenty years. We are re Sebasiicook bridge, will make a sum to he riiised scattered through tho number. In tho literary depart
on something like two and a half millions of ment a grand array of literary celebrities In tho magazine ment. The playing was good, and the selec a' company of eastern capitalists have united
solved on prompt measures for clearing tbojm property of $30,000 and Winslow’s part will w'orld contribute a rich feast. A uumber of Christmas
tions h^d the merit of not being so far up in with tho people along tho line, and taken hold
up i and between ibis and New Years wo Irus* be about $6000 with a .permanent free bridge. games will be foujid in tlie Arm-chair department.
the scale of science as to be above tho appre of the work in earnest, expecting to finisii it
Publlslicd by L. A. Godey, Philadelphia, at 83 a year,
Then there is a va.uahle water power, which
that most of them will in some w.ty show signs
ciation
of the audience. The solos, both on next year.' The Directors of tho company in
of being paid. We give this timely notice, tba^ may in a few years, oy judicious management, with liberal discount to clubs. Now is the time to sub
scribe
foi
1870,
and
to
make
up
clubs.
tho
piano
and violin, by Mr. Ballard, drew clude W. A. Wheelock, President of the Cen'
increase the inventory to three or four millions
no one may complain.
of dollars, and that too, before this money need
forth
hearty
applause Irom the audience. This tral National Bank, J. J. Donaldson, President
OuK Young Folks.—Tfio articles in tlio
he raised. An increase of territory will make
of the old Bank of North America, W. B. ShatDecember number nro fewer than usual, and longer. band, we are pleased to learn, will furnish the"
O' The Portland Press says that Joseph A.
an increase of expense, and an increase of busi Mr. Aldrich’s delightful story is completed, and a host
tuck,
of New York, J. S. Gilman, President of
music for tho Senior Exhibition next week.
Ware, of that city, has been dismissed from ness an increase of' paupers. If a toll bridge
of renders, old and young, will sigh rogretfully^at part*
the
Second
National Bank of BaJtimore, 'W'
the office of Sixth Auditor at Washington for is built, nearly all the toll will be paid from the
By the accidental breaking of a kerosene H. Sheffield, President of the Merchants’ Bank
Ing company with tho Bad Boy. Mr. Hale's paper
East
side
of
the
river;
while
those
on
the
West
objecting to a deduction from his pay vrhilo
teaches “ How to go into Society: ” Miss Mulooh gives lamp in a theatre in Milwaukee, on Monday
sick and off from duty. The Press adds, that side receive the most of it. Walerville can an account of Le Bceuf Gras " in Paris; Mrs. Dinz night, the building was set on fire, and so rapid of Dubuque, Hon. J. B. Grinnell, and C. C.
not well do without the East side; neither can
Gilman—names that give a security that all
“ Mr. Ware’s record is uaoxceptionable, ho the East side do without Waterville. If united, contributes a charade for acting; Mr. Trowbridge de was the progress of the flames that several
scribes tho modelling and launching of a ship; and there
the affairs of the Company will be honestly ad
having been a pepuhlicon since 1855.” Well, wo have a territory of about six miles from is a paper detoribing’ “How Battles are Fought," and lives were lost.
ministered. Tu help complete the road, tho
what of it? Why sliould Mr. Ware claim pay center to extremes, with a growing village at several stories and poems, with the usual variety of pic
Parties in Benton bought that portion of the Company will issue its First Mor tgage Bonds
for work be did not do? Was it in the bond one end and a thinly populated, unproductive tures. Tho prospectus promises a very attractive mcigasoil on the oilier. Shull we he united, and zino for 1870, with Mrs. Whitney's story, “ Wo Girls/’ Ticonic Bridge secured at Vaesalborough, look at tho rate of $16,000 per mile, which are se
that ho should
as the central feature. The January number will have
have a free bridge ?
cured by a deed of trust executed to the Far'
“ Hiive bis pny,
If yon deem the above worthy of pu'.lication, a story by Rose Terry, poems by Whittier and tho au it up to their place, where .they are building mers’ Loan and Trust Co. of New York. They
Work or plsy?''
two
free
bridges
across
tho
Sebasticook,
and
and will publish it in the next issue, 1 will en thor of “John Halifax," and articles by Col. lligginsom
If a new leaf has been turned over at Washing deavor to answer the questions, with reasons PartoD, Dr. 1. I. Hayes, and others.
find that in this way they got a very good pay 7 per cent, in gold, free of Government
Publishod
by
Fields,
Osgood
&
Co.,
Boston,
at
$2
a
lax, and are sold at 95. Now we do not con
ton we are glad of it. There is no reason, and for each.
___
*
bridge at a low price.
year.
sider
it any part of our business to advise onr
there never was any, why the clerks at Wash
[For tho MuU.
People hereabouts, who wore caught by the readers in what securities loNkivest their mon
A
ppluton
'
s
J
ournal
for
Nov.
27,
has
an
ington should be paid for idleness, play and
Shall we have a Free Bridge I
interesting article on “ Japanese Theatres," with curi first snow with potatoes in the ground, have ey, but when wo say that as a rule first mort
sickness, ai much as for work ; and though wo
Tub public and citizens of Waterville and ous illustrations; a continuation of “Now York Charity
been improving the recent mild weather, to gages for a moderate amount upon a good, rail"
SCO all the force of the Press’s suggestion of Winslow stand in pressing need of a free bridge. Institutions/* accompanied by elegant engravings; tho
record,” it only reminds us that a man who Nothing will serve to increase the business of conclusion of “ Professor Wlttonbaoh’s Story," and a dig them, and many bushels have been taken road are perfectly safe, we say only what every
from the ground.
body knows. A committee which examined
has been a republican for fifteen years ought to the two towns like such a bridge; and the continuation of “ The Three Brothers," by Mrs. Oliwater power cannot be brought into successful phnnt; a biographical sketch of Sir William Hamilton,
know bettor than to complain of the gov:rn- operation on both sides of Ticonio Fulls with with a fine portrait; bnd many other iuteresting articles.
Suicide.—Mr. Mark Felker, of Concord into the affairs of western railroads last year,
mont for an act so obviously just and right. out a free bridge. I understand by some of The cartoon of tliis number is a charming view on Long ^ as we learn from the North Anson Advocate reported that in all tho northwest there was not
Lot Mr. Ware reconuilo liimsolf to being the the leading citizens of Winslow, that probably Island Sound. This work is rapidly gaining favor with . committed suicide by shooting himself on a single completed line that was not only pay
Thursday of last week; No cause is assigned ing the interest on its bonds, but a good divi
first victim of a new and better rule, at a time the tax payers of Wiaslow would vote to join the reading public and enlarging its circulation.'
Publishod weekly by D. Appleton & Oo., New York, <
Waterville in building a free bridge, according
dend on its stock. Tho agricultural productions
for the rash act.
when economy is the groat lacking virtue of the to the valuation of both towns. If so, thcro at 64 por annum.
of that region, are so enormous that every rail
government. II he would draw pay for being should he nn effort immediately to come to a’
Prof. Cruttenden, at the session of the road seems to be loaded with freight, and wo
The London Quakterlt Review for
sick he should biro to a doctor, who could afford decision, by holding town meoting,s in both
Maine
Educational Convention, held in Bath think that without exception they have proved
October
has
the
following
table
of
conUnts:—Islam;
to pay his wages for the profit made on the towns : for the longer tlie delay the less able Isaac Barrow; Higher and Lower Animals; The B;ron
this week, said that “ Algebra is the most use to be valuable properties. Some stockholders
will the tax payers be to build a free bridge.
“doctor bill.” When the government is itself
It will be seen that Waterville can legal Mystery; The Water-Supply of London; Lord Lytton’s less study ever introduced into our schools. may have been cheated by dishonest manage
sick, its laborers should he ubli^ to earn their ly vole money to build a bridge only to tl^e Horace; Tbo Iteconslcuotion of the Irish Ohurcb; Sacer
dotal Celibaoy; Tho Fast and the Future of Cooserra- Too much ciphering has been our bane. The ment, but the bondholder must bo kbpt safe.
wages, or no pay. “ Records ” cost too much. centre of llio river; so that if Winslow only tive Policy.
whole system is rotten and needs renovating.”
The Central Railroad of Iowa is evidently
agrees to vote money according to their valua
Th(J' article on “ The Byron Mystery," contains
tion,
it
would
not
build
one-hall
of
tbo
bridge—
“ Wliydotlio Wfttorvillo .l/m( mid the Suitrite ntuok
letters from Lady Byron to Mrs. Leigh, which in the
“ Is there ever a time that we should give controlled by men of high .reputation and large
the Kepublicaa, ot Augusta Tor oleoliiig Mr. Knrwoll as probably not more than one-tliird or one-fourth
opinion of many, completelY disprove the foul acensa* up an evidently hardened and hopeless fellow means, and as it runs through a rich and
ooeof its repreaeiitativosV It soomi tu u, that tbo at
tacks oni Mr. Farwoll by soma o( tbo Kapublican papers, part of the bridge. Then the balance would tion against Lord Byron.
creature ? ” asked some one of Henry Ward already well-settled region of country, wo can
' nro caused by eoinetbiiig else tbau zeal fpr tbo public have to be provided for in some other way, say
The Westminster Review for October
interest”—[ICtUmrlU American.
Beecher, recently. “ Not os long as you can see no reason why its bonds should not be
by taking llie assignment of tho charter and tins tha (oUowiug table of contents:—
a perfectly sound investment. The profit bj
The Mail has dono no such thing; but it fiaiichise of tho old bridge company, arid taking
Tha Quakers; The Poems and Prose Remains of keep the sexton’s' hand off him,” was his an
admits the right of every town to elect repre toll,of people living beyond the limits of Wa- Ai-tlinr Hugh Clongh; Water Supply of London; Sun swer, “ but as we cannot bear the strain of the tha increased'income from an exchange of Gov
tcrville and Winslow until money enough is day Liberty; The A0;lian Tribes on our Trans-Indns
sentatives upon its own basis of moral and
The Natural History of Morals; The Albert burden of one soul continually, we may inter ernments is nearly 40 per cent. A very inter
raided to make up what the tax of tho two Frontier;
Life Insurance Company^' Compulsory Education; Pros
political integrity. Augusta doubtless feels towns did not raise by assessment, according to titution, its Sanitary Superinteiidenoo by the State, Con mit, but never forgot—bis hour may net have) esting pamphlet in relation to Iowa in general
and this road in particular may be obtained at
hersolf justly represented by Mr, Farwell— the plan • above, and when 'the tolls come to temporary Literature.
yet come.”
The four great ILitish Quatorly Roview and Black
the Company’s agency in this place, at Ticonie
which is enough for our inquiry. It is only enough to make that amount and interest, then
wood's Monthly arc promptly Issued by the Leonard Soott
A Frightful Railroad Accident oc Bank.___
when, she .asks other towns to give him a lead llio bridge to he free to all.
Publishing
Company,
87
Walker
Street,
New
York,
the
I will now state some of the chjections to
ing Control of the Joint legislation of the State, tho plan presented in tho “ Mail,” Ibr a loll er ms of subscription being ns follows:—For any one of curred in Oakland, California, on the railroad
Tub Alabama Legislature has ratified, the
between Sacramento and San Francisco, a few
that wc ask, what kind of a man is he ? Is be bridge to be built on bonds issued by Waler ho four Bayiows, $4 per annum; any two of the Keviowr.^, ST; any throe of the Reviews, SIO; alt four Re days ago. About a dozen persons were killed Fifteenth Amendment to the National Consti
“ true to the constitution ? ”—to the State ?*— ville and Winslow, running 17 years, to be free views, S13; Blaokwood’s Magazine, S4; Blackwood and
and twenty wounded. It occurred through tution, by a very strong vote.
to the several towns he wants to represent- in of. taxation. It seems to be assumed, by the ono Roview, S7; Blackwood and any two Roviews, $10;
writer of that plan, tq.be a coramoi^ business
the culpable neglect of a switchman to attend
Blackwood and any throe of tho Reviews, $13; Black
the speakership? Report says he was the
Ink Stains in linen, and perhaps in cotton,
transaction to borrow money for any purpose wood and tho four Revlows, $45—with large discount to to his duty.
leader of the “ Paper Soldier Ring,” that de and free the money lender from taxation ; a
may be removed, it is said, by rubbing into
clubs. Iiynll tbo prinoipal cities and towns these works
Religious Services were held here on them pepper and salt.
frauded the State of so much money during measure that never ought to bo entered intu
New volumes of Bleokwood’s .Uagazhio and tlieBrittsh
hut
in
extreme
coses,
as
the
saving
of
our
the wor-r-pf which investigation is now in
Reviews commonoe with the January numbors. The Thanksgiving Day, at the Methodist Chapel,
A fresh cargo of oysters—many thousand
progress, and to come before the legislature Government when in danger of being lost for postage on tlie whole five works under tbo now rates wit sermon by Rev. Mr. Robie, of the Congregawant of means to put down a great rebellion. bo but GO cents a year.
tionalist Church, and at the Universalist bushels—was lying at a Portland wharf, a few
this winter. Report also says that a leading Our Selecttnon of Waterville have acted upon
object in pressing his election is to obstruct the theory that they have a rigid to free such
Francis Kenrick, Esq., widely known CImreb, sermon by Rev. Mr. Skinner, tho days ago, belonging to that renowned oysterman,
J. Freeman. Of course all who have ever
__
______ - J___
this investigation and cover the tracks of Mr. tax payers as they can borrow money qf by so as a manufacturer and dealer in carriages, pastor.
doing,
even
when
tho
money
could
be
had
bought
Freeman’s oysters want to know this.
Farwell and his many associates in the “ Ring,”
The Lewiston Journal, in advocating fish
cheaper at the banks—say 8 por ct.—and giv died at his residence on Elm Street., on
by thus giving him - the appointment of the ing 7 8-10 per ct., and clearing tho money Wednesday evening, of fever, at tho ago of 65 culture, says “ doubtless nearly all our lakes Pass your orders to “ Hilton the faithful,”
comniittees. Report does not find it necessa lender from taxation : making the loan-cost tho years, lie worked in early life ia tho os- and streams might be made to produce qs much at the Eastern Express office and then—set
ry to saj, that for these reasons the election of town 10 to 12 per ct., and further, by so doing, tahlisbmcntol tho late Dea. Stilson; afterwards food fur man, aero for acre of surface, as do our your mouth for oysters.
Mr. Farwell has been thus early urged upon making their whole lax illegal, and bearing opened business at China ; later at Kendall’s tillago lands.” We assented to this proposition,
i^^ The Catholic Fair seems to bo having
the special attention of every representative unequally on tho tax payers.
My second objection to tho plan presented Mills : and removed to Waterville some two till we happened to think tiiat while corn and gcod success. It will close Saturday evening,
elect, and every means ' used, direct and in- for a toll bridge on tho plan advocated in tho years ago, whore bis stand on Main-sl., Iiad potatoes grow peaceably side by side out of tho
when the many choice articles will bo distribu
dirbehito securo his election.
“ Mail,” is, that by issuliigjbonds of tho two become widely known. He was a man of soil, tho big fishes get (heir living by eating up
ted.
Its large audiences are marked by good
Qf eouree the Ellsworth American is ignor towns it would never become free unless the marked energy and promptness, and careful of the little ones. This well known fact suggest
order, good music, good nature, nud a good
were
paid
by
the
towns;
for
the
tolls,
bonds
ant of all this, and honestly wonders whnt the
unless greatly dneroased above tho rates the his reputation for integrity iif business; through ed a doubt or two. Possibly the Journal has time generally. .
“ something else ’’can be that the Mail la up to. old charter pormils, would not pay Ute whole which traits of cbaraetqr ho secured succes^ further, proof—eh ?
The stone giant has been raised from its
. Probhbly it also wonders why such papers as cost of A permanent bridge in 17 years, nor wUeyo others failed.
The large Hinkloy tannery at Gorham was place in the earth and safely transported to
the Raofiioi’ Courier, the Lewiston Journal,, the 20 years. The writer says the Augusta bridge
[Funeral Saturday afternoon, from his Into
burned on Saturday evening. Insured for Syracuse. It is ns perfect from a rear view as
Portland Advertiser, and Press-leading re was freed according to his plan. I say, not residence.J
from the front. Prof. Hall, State Geologist of
so. I have understood it to have been freed
publican papers that are always forward to by the town raising a certain amount, and the Doob !—Doos I—A fow nights ago dogs killed $25,000; loss mucli larger. The .fire was no Now York, has .boon permitted to make a Criti
doubt
the
work
of
nn
incendiary.
tlirow to the people their early programme qf balance, some 8,000 dollars, individuals fur half a dqzen sheep, tearing and wounding otliers,
cal examination of tho wonder and pronounces
the legislative candidates—have thus far shown nished, >yith the right to take toll until tho in the barnyard of' Mr. Chaflfee, in Winslow.
fine church..p.r£a.n arrived in our vil it a statue sculptured from a block of gypsum.
nothing hut poulticed lips in regard to the money and interest was paid, and then it was Many other farmers, within a fow miles of this lage on Tuesday. < Somebody said it was do Ho thinks it originally lay on the surface of
the ground and that the fbnr feet of allnvi'um
speakeiyhip. Of course it don’t impute their to be free. I hope to see our business men village, have suffered losses of’ sheep by dogs. signed for tlie Methodist church, and as no has been deposited above it through tho centU'
start and try to come to some permanent plan
silenoe to anything but “ real for the public in for a free bridge.
Is it true that Waterville has remitted the tax body contradicted it, everybody now believes ries of tiine. He does not estimate its age.
S«
Rumor says a Welsh coin dated 1080 has. been
terest.’? and their regard for the safety of tlioir
on dogs and increased it on sheep ?—and is it it. It is a good word in praise of that society found
in the clay beside the statue.
Tbb Annual Exuibition of tbo Senip*^
parly loAm /Asm
g*t to Uit ptople I
not time, farmers, to inquire into this matter ? that they find so many generous friends. May
Class
of
Colby
University
-will
occur
at
the
Mofvi As tito Ellsworth American has drawn
they never be less in number or less able to be
A boy named Frank Currier bid in some
If so, say ayeI ________________
us iqfb this plaiq talk, will it not help to pass Baptist Church on Wedoseday evening next.
bushes at Barrington a few evenings since to
T
ub close run in the late election in Min liberal with their money.
frighten another boy named Waterhouse. The
oqr aiiswer to siiuli papers os wo have named Bollard’s Orchestra, of Lewiston, who agreea nesota ia only in the vote for Governor, and is
latter
mistaking bis playmate for a wild animal
bly
entertained
our
Citizens
with
a
Concert
on
W
e
loam
from
the
Anson
Advocate
that
ah«vorriadding the Kennebec Journal, if it will
duo to lical causes. The rest of the republi
vigorous work is to be resumed on tho Somer ran into bis bouse and seizing a gun fired it into
—and thus learn whether loVo of their party Friday evening, will furnish the music.
the bushes, when the screams qf the wounded
can ticket is elected by several thousand ma
set Railroad; \but that work betvtfeen Anson boy told him that be bad shot a human being
will not prompt ihwn to ai>eu their mouths on
jority
;
though
it
it
trpe
thivt
tho
republican
Damages to the amount of over $2,000 wore
and Solon will be suspended until the latter instead of an animal. The -Currier boy. was
one side or the other ?
awarded to the owners of the Continental Ho majority in the House of Representatives has town pays its assessments.
taken home, wheq it was found that one eye
was completly destroyed, and his face, tongue
PA'rmcK Wistw, the Irishman ' who was so tel, and others, in conse(iuenco of tho extension been reduced from 26 to,0, and the democrats
Ex-Seoretart Seward is in Ifexico, and and nock perforated so that bU life is in a very
are four votes stronger in the l^onate than be
badly injured on the P. & K. Builroail, a few oi Water Street over their land, but our nuis
to
have an imposing reception at the capital- critical condition.
ihurities are making an effort for an ahatemont fore.

weeks agOi's |ii « fair way to recover.

The house of Randall McCrillis, of Palmyra,
was burned Tliursday evening with all its con
tents, consisting of about 40 tons of hay, all tho
grain raised on tho place the past season, 16
head of cattle, 2 horses and 2 hogs. The fam*
ily were all at meeting except nn old lady. Tho
L connecting the house and barn was torn down
to prevent tlie lire from burning tho dwelling
house but tbo main part of the house was nearly
destroyed. Tho barn was 40 by 60 feet and
was the finest in town. There was only $300
insurance on the whole property.
Amos Kendall, a veteran politician and well
known as ono of the early promoters of tele*
grphy died in Washington, where he has yosided of late years,- Saturday morning. He
was one of Jackson’s “ Kitchen Cabinet ” and
was appoihted Postmaster .General by lilm in
1834 which post ho held for five years. By
his participation in the telegraph business and
in other ways ho had realized a large fortupqHis age was 80 years.
Tho Reporter says two houses in Gardiner,
belonging to Mr. Eastman and Mrs. Mqore,
were broken into last Tuesday night, and a
large quantity of bedding, silver ware and othar
goods taken therefrom. The fact becoming,
known City Marshal Siphers and officer WljP
iams visited tho houses of Alonzo Wakefield'
and Cliarles Koniston, suspicion being dirwtM'
towards them, and the stolen goods were found
in their possession. They have been bound bvar
to the Supreme Court.
The new wing to the Insane Asylum at An*
gusta will be completed in a few days/as/'we
learn from the Juurimh When the new wing
is finished the Hospital will accommodate 850
patients without crowding. Tho whole ntimber
of patients which Imve been admitted to the In
stitution since its commencement is 3493, of
whom 3158 have been discharged, leaving at
tho present time 335 inmates—nearly enough
to fill the new wing at its opening.
The hearing on tho injunction forbidding the
board of education of Cincinnati to take the
bibie out of the public schools, came before tbo
superior court last Saturday, and was postponed
to tbo last Monday in (his ^ntpnth: meantihie
the bibie continues to be read in tho schools..
Protests against the action of the board increase,,
the" Young Men’s Bible Society, representing
eight denominations and sixty churches, lias
presented &• strong remonstranee.- against -the
action of the board, while the Israelite;' the
organ oi the Jews, who are numerous and pow
erful in Cincinnati, advocates the reading of tho
psalms and Proverbs, bound separately and
distributed gratuitously for the use of the school
children, the reading to be without comments or
other religious service. The Catholics are di
vided on the question. The archbisliop, tho
German priests and the leading pnper Oppose
the action of tho board, not because they want
to keep the Catholic children away from tbo:
public schools, and place them in those pureljr
Catholic. On >1110 otlier liand. tho liberal Cath
olics, who know and appreciate the superiority
of the free schools of their own denomination^
sustain und advocate the removal of the bibie
because it will remove the chiet alleged objec
tion of. tlie priests to the attendance of the:
children in the public schools.
Dr. E. H. Henderson of Farmington, reports
tliat he arrived in Boston, Friday from the
down cast boat, and in the evening fell in with
a couple of well-dressed gentlemen, with wbomi
he drank freely, arid was greatly surprised at
finding that liis two unknown friends had left
him, and with them had gone his wallet, con
taining $1700 in greenbacks.
The investigation into the Paraguyan diffi
culties has ended. It is undei'stood that two
reports will be made, presonliri* differewtViriws
of the matter which has been under investiga
tion.
‘___
The conductors on tho Erie Railway gener
ally prefer the new brakenien to the old .ones,
who not knowing the exact , grades, rdOMin at
their posts constantly and.in casoof anaccidelit
it is easier to stop the motion. . Tbo mid/.ittMii
were seldom at (he brakes except'when going
down grades, and In case of. accident at lother
points it was impossible to stop thie mqtioo. oI
the train.
'
in ■
Tho Whig says there is' quite a iBotteririe
among the dry bonek on account of t^e jjir^enw
at Bangor of a Goyernraent officer'who'ig giv
ing his attention tq tiie exaiUinatibri cf iU'eqiiM»
returns; somo of Which show most' astririls&ii^
errot’s in their compilation. A legal gentlemais
says be has no objection to thqir' 'rivechaulirig
his returns, os be has, given in every dollar jhat
be has earned—honestly! No doubt of it.
The Lewiston Journal says the.question ot
a teacher's animation being under disppssiop in
the Maine State S. S. Convention .'held ig
Lewiston several weeks since, the venemble
Rev. Dr. Adams said that his little. girl oqcp
said to him, “ Father, 1 can’t understand yon,
you talk too slow ! ”
George Francis Train has been in Califbroin
taking part with the much abuseff Cbinameo.
He warned his' Irish auditors against reviving
the spirit of KnoWnothingism.
It is thought that the railroad from Houlton
to Woodstock is now a sure thing. The clear
ing and grading has been sub-let and an immed
iate start will be made.
Franklin Simmons, the Maine sculptor, wh*
is now in Rome, has just completed his statiM
of Roger Williairis in clay and it ia ready togft
into marble. It was ordered by Rhode IsIm^
for one of the staluos to be blaced in the, old
House of Representatives at Washington. As
(here ia no authentic portrait of his cutset he
has hud a difficult (ask to perform.. i Hh' bM
just finished a bust of Grant whietk goes to
Philadelphia. Mr. Simmons is not yet thirty
and is said to he both industrious and .antiK
tious.—[Portland Daily Adv.
The New Hampshire Good Templan I»ve
resolved;
'
'
That, of the two conffieting tcsliDtoaieij kerieidly given in onr State on the same day,m refold
to prohibiting the sale .of liquor, the qne by our
votes at tho polls and the oiner by a '^nttenk
murderer on - the grillows; we, solemidy litetqi^
against the formet'and most heqnily. hmUrto
the latter.
' .
'
" "
And they also Voted- not 'to support ai^ but
prohibitionists for office.
The Thanksgiving Proclamation of Got.
McClurg of Missouri is quite a
of praise;worthy brevity, His exeellenoy oaotenla hig^
self with a couple of .texts of Soripi^|)i^:.sda:
" The Lord taketb pleasure in UuhQ tidtt fear
him: jn. those .that hope ha his -mmy.) Sia
maketh peace in thy borders and fifMnh tfeoa
with tho finest oi wheat,”; Then (he poepldlure
reoQB^ended.“ to praisefbe name of the Lid
bo(h in family olrelea and puhlio pfemai.- ..Tha
Governor signs this; the. Secretary of State
countersigns it; and there is (he neat little doo*
'ument complete I ,
i.,-; , i,.,...

C!)e JWail...........li^aterbUle,
Watevville Mall.
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near by was torn to pieces, probably by his
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED.
head as he swung round the shaft. He proba
Ittfnd the Kvtdcnrr.
bly caught by one leg in the shaft, and so re ‘‘Facts nro stubborn things,*’ond it is to hot* Slone that
Is desired to dliect tho attention uf the readers ol this rrvolved with it 100 times per minute until his IVfide.
leg pulled off. It was a fearful sight. Old Many years of severe and thorough prurtical trial have
beyond tho peradventuro of a doubt the fact
soldiers shrank from it as they gazed upon it, demonstrated
that tbe medicine prepared by me, and known as
aud^ every one said they never in all their ex SCHBNCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS, SCllKNCK’8 SKAWREii
TONIC, and SCIIENOK’8 PULMONIC RYRUP, bate proved
perience in the army saw anything equal to it. extra^dlnarily
snccessfulin the cure of diseases of the pul
monary organs, or what is usually termed Consumption.
Ho was visiting with his mother-

•B«aiaara,on*yesr,

to-w
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Gentxal Railroad
OF IOWA.
ITS
SEVBN FEB GENT.

GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Free of Goyerment Tax,

At 95 and Accrued Interest.
This road runs tliroufli tho ri<;hest and most thickly
settled portion of this magnincent State, and is tho only
link wanting to connect St. Louis and St. Paul by n
direct line, 147 miles shorter than any other,
. It runs tlirough tho great coal ftelds of Southern Iowa
to the Korth where coal is indispensable and must bo
carried*
It runs yrom tlic great lumber regions of the North,
through a district of country which is destitute of this
prime necessity.

It doss not run Tiiuoucn a wilderness,
where it would wait for years for a population to give it
business, but through a tier of counties which are now
re'cSri'eTdil”-'
producing about twenty millions busliois of grain, most
Bpfolal not^es,;25 peaojmt. higher; Rcadingmatternotloe
of which is freight for railroads.

FACT. F^y; AW.P FANCY.
Th« stndehts of

Angasta- Hl^ Sohooi realized, at

nt l^e, the sum bf $600, snllicientito purchase a
I s recent
1 (13 1‘ i
y.
1 piano for
for tjjir us^ J
The Graffl MastW of Fro* MasoiU in Frtoo^bns sumI moned aapseralcott^
i^eral ooli,mention of thVMasons'Af Europe, nt
Paris, on fhe 8th oT-.DooomJjer, in opposition to the
EcumentcjU.
I The wits on the Banjtor and Piscataquis Railroad will
1. be laid as far ns Dover by next Saturday.

The latest returns from the Wisconsin eloctlon malfe
I Governor Fairchild’s majority 9000. The assembly will
I consist of 64 rspubiioans, 39 democrats, and J indepenI dents.
^ t
I

1 Mere than two hundred lives were lost by .the roccn
I burning of the steamer Stonewall On tlie Mississippi, but
I only sixty-one bodies have been found.
1

I

Discussion of the Bible question in Cincinnati has led
one of the writers for the Cincinnati Commercial to eiamine the book. After describing it briefly bo comes to
the conclusion that •’ Indeed, the Bible is a good book to
road."
Five more Brunswick students have been suspended.
The trouble is supposed to have grown out of tbe demon
stration made when the two boys wore sent oCT two
weeks ago.
“ Lenny, you’re a pig," said a father to his little fiveyear old boy. “ Now, do vou know what a pig is.
Lenny! •’ ’’ Yes, eirj a pig’s a hog’s little boy.’’^

Forty-Avo miles are just finished, and tho Superinten
dent reports that on the portion open for business the nol
oaruingi are more than ciio interest liabilities.
Sixty miles more are graded, and a u^illion and n half
of dollars have already been expended on the work.
The mortgage is mddo to tlio Farmers' Loan and Trust
Co., and bonds can be issned only at tho rate of $16.0D0
per mile, or only half the amount upon some other roads.
Special security is provided for the principal and for
(ho payment of interest.
First mortgages upon moat railroads are the very
safest investments, and so -far as we can learn, there Is
not n single completed lino in tho Northwest which is not
only paying its interest, but a good dividend upon its
stock.
Tbe immense grain and other freights to be carried
awav, and the domestic supplies to bo brouglit in, ensure
a profitable business.
First Mortgage Bonds for so small an amount upon n
road running through such a rich and already wellsettled part of Iowa, can well be recommended as a per
fectly safe AS well as very profitable investment.
the present rate they pay about ten per cent, on tbe in
vestment. Over 94p0j000 have already been taken by
the Company's ofilceri and others interested in the en’
terpri^ Pamphlets, with map, may be obt9ined,and
subscriptions will be received in WaterviTe, by
A. A. PLATSTED,
Cashier Ticonio National Bank,

CoL Alfred W. Johnson, a well known citizen of BelI fast, died suddenly Sunday night at the St. James Hotel
I in Boston, of lung disease. He was on bis way South and in Now York nt THE COMPANY’S OFFICES, No.
I for his health.
32 PINE ST., at the BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,'
The freight business on the Portland and Keanebec 44 WALL Sr, and at HOWES & MACY’S,30 WALL
Railway has increased so much the present fall that the ST.
' directors have concluded to run a second flreiglit train on
Pamphlets sent by mail on application.
the whole lengtii of the lino.
w. B. shattucb:,
7^An economical girl nt Portland took all medicine loft
3m21
Trkaluaeb.
I in the house afterTier father’s death, in order that it
might not be wasted. She is recovering.
The new Uhisn station to bo built at Portland by tlio
Portland, Saoo and Portsmouth and the Portland and
Kenne^o railroads, will bo TOO feet long.
,

N-QTIOES.

Don’t you tliink, dear reader, tliero is a volume of
truth in the appendedyeu dttpril 1
Determined bcforolinnd, we gravely pretend.
To ask the opinion and thonglits of a friend ,••
Should bis differ from ours on nnr pretense,
We pity his want of both judgment and sense;
But if he fall into and flatter our plan.
Why, really, we think him a sensible man.

A GOUGH. GOLD, or SORE THROAT

Tbe oiliclal count of tlio votes cast at tlie late elec'tion
in Minnesota is necessary to determine wliotlior the re
publicans or the democrats have elected the State ticket.
The English government has ordered a man-of-war to
I bring the remains of George Peabody to tliis country.
Counter irritants—Customers who exsmine a great
many goods and buy none.
Cqpnter attractions—Pretty lady clerks.
A tssrorito word with womsn—The last one.
Gen. W. 8. Tilton, of Boston,-has been appointed
Goyernor of the Military Asylum nt Togus.
Ron,' Robqrt J. W’alk.erdied at bis re;ldenca in 'Wnslimprnlflg, after a long and painful illitSljiifelh.wih * ■>*»• Bf •bili^ and Idamlng.. and bit
i«i^4s a pnblio lost. -He was 68.yeird'4 months old.
Touog

_

Woiom I

PoQ^dpUjIn pHMiytM tbf teportant^ and interesting
m»dical
lUjos. the dis.lDgnlihad.pb74icUq.,^lio ha^ dope more than apy other in
I eon^aaiinft^flleQltdleaarda; They eontsln mktter pertin
I anttolndWIdBalsofallageaanlbothMxoi. (Steadvertise*
mtntofFanbody ifedleal tastitnte.)

Sm 12

iP^OVSANDS HAVE been CHANGED by the

1 nse^tbe Peruyian Syrup (a protoxide of Iron)
from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to strong,
healthy, and happy men and women, and inva
lids ffwisot teaiGPftbly besitatti to give it a trial.
I ForPyspptnia and Debility it is a spccillc. i
Facts foe the Ladies.—I have had ray
I Wheeler & Wilson Machine almost eight years,
and have never censed blessing tlie lucky
chance that brought it to me. Not one cent
has it cost for repairs, and I have broken but
one needle in. flva ahd a hplf years. The same
neediif has.gono^thrppgU.'' thiclc and ,fhin,” for
I siiice I learned that it • would answer to use
fine thread or silk for every thjug, I never
change my needle, but use the same one to
sew thick cloth of many folds that I uso for
the hemming nocket-handkerchiefs.
New Haven, Ct.
Mbs. E. S. Brown.

1

,

Gilmaa W. Carr, a young man 23 years of
age, was crushed to death in a shocking manner
on Friday in a mill in Oroho, by becoming en
tangled in the chain of the “ nigger wheel.’
His body revoWed round the shaft seven times
and the chain encircled him at each revolution,
crushiqg his body terribly and causing death
almost instantly._______ _______
A singular divorce was granted at Wiscasset,
a lew days sinc^ id the case of Elizabeth Mink,
libellant, vs. Heary Mink. The above named
pirlies live in Waldobbro', and are upwards of
70 ^etrd of dge. They hove lived together
47 years, and larp ibe paronta of 24 ohildrep.
The causes 9? the divorce are cruelty and' de-

Require R immediate attention, as neglect
often resnlts in an incurable,Lung Disease.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
will most invariably give instant relief. For
Bronchitis, Astoma, UArARSu, Gonbuxtion
and Throat Dissases, they bare a soothing clTccf.
SINQEUS and FUPLO SPEKh’RS uso (bom to clotr and
strengtheuthe voice.
Owing to the good reputation and populatllyof tbcTroch
cs, many worthless and cheap Imitations are offered which
are good for nothing. Be sure to obtain the true

BROWN’S BRONCHICAL TROCHES.
SOLD SVBRTWOBRI.
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1 sm fiilly aware thsCthere are many persons whose prejndloles rule them so completely that *' proofs strong as Uoly
Writ ” would fall to convince them of the «fllcary of my rem
edies, and that there are others who, under no clreuinslaness, could be prevsiled upon to admit theli merits, simply
because sjo*'an admission would prove dctitmcntnl to thoir
particular personal interests.
Fortunately for tho welfare of mankind, those doubting
people form h comparndvely small portion of the community
at large. They ato to be found here and there, but, com
pared with the great mass of the world's population, their
numbers are so smallthat 1 dismiss them, andaddtessmyself to those who are willing to listen to tho dictates rilTeas>
on, and who are disposed to admit the strong logic of well
establishoJ facts.
'
W'e are told almost daily that Consumption, tbe scourge of
American people,Is facurable; thata man whose lank;sare
diseased mustbegivon over to die; that he must abandoa hope;
end that the arrangement of bis temporal aa well ns spiritual
affairs should claim hla earliest attention.* If there were not
facts as undeniable as that tbe sun will shine In acicar uenven at mIdJay to controvert these random and not
unfrequent harmful assertlODS, 1 should led unwill
ing to take up the gage of battle against them; but, fortified
with results->iFACTB—phieb neltppi tbeorp nor mere awertions can overturn, 1 propose to prove that OONSUMTION
Can be cured, add that the medicines I prepare—TiIK
MANDRAKE F1LI.8, 8EAWEBD TO-lC, and PULMONIC
8YRU1*—wilt, if used In strict accordance with the directions,
inamajority of caoes effect that which thefticuity pronounoes impossible—TniY will cueb Consumption.
An ounce of solid fact is worth a pound of theory. Ixet
me, therefore, present the facts connected with my own in.
dividual expeiienoe. Many years ago, 1 wasaoonflrmed couBumptive, and like thousands of other unfortnnatMtwaSgiven up to die. Eminent physoions pronounced my caso a
hopsleas one,and told me thatlf 1 had any preparations to
make for tbe final selemn event,that 1 bed belter make them
speedily^ 1 believed thlsjustas did the persons who thus
affectionately informed me that my days were numbered and
that recovery was impossible. Still,tbo desire to live lingered
in my bosom. 1 was young, and clung to life with the same
tenacity that young men, and old men too,ordinuriiy do. 1
did not feel willing to abandon hope as long as a siugle ves*
tige of it remained. 1 had fbll faith in the sad Infoiiustion
conveyed tome by my physicians, but sUU there was a linger
ing belief that something could be done, though 1 knew not
In what direction to seek fOr the much desired relief.
It was at this gloomy and eventfnl period of my history
that I first Icained Of tbe roots and herbs from which uiy
remedies for this dreaded disease are now prepared. 1 pro
cured and used them, aud to the utter amaaement of allphysicians, friends and neighbors—began io improve. My
entire system commenced to undergo a complete r. novation.
EzpectoraticD, which formerly bad been difficult and painful,
now became comparatively easy. 1 threw off dally large
quantities of offensive yellow matter. At the same time my
long.lost appetite returned. 1 ate freely of such food as was
palatable to ne, and which was ut tbe same time nutritious
and wholesome. Expe'ctorktion became less copious and less
oifflOElve; exhausting night sweats ceased; Ihe racking anu
Larras.aing cough abated; the fever broke; the pain depart
ed; flesh cianted itself on my sadly wasted Irame, and with
flesh came strength and full health. From a mere skeleton
I bacame a stout, strong, robuet man, and 1 have maintained
both strength and flesh to this day. 1 Weigh two hundred
and thirty-five pounds; lam blest with an appetite vouch
safed to but few men, while my digestive organs are amply
equal to all tbe requirements of a healthful condition of m;
system.
Now, be it remembered, all thesi wonderful ehanges were
wrought br tbe use of the medicines 1 prepare— MANDRAKE
PILL8, 8KAWKED TONiO and BULMO.MU SYRUB. A cure
seemingly BO miraculous naturally created astoDlshment In
tbe minds of those who knew me. I wirs besieged on all
sides. I had visitors daily who besought me to ^ve them the
remedies whieh had wrought tho wonderful restoration and
bad wrested me from the very Jaws of death. Ijetters were re
ceived by scores importuning me to impart tho secret,and in
form the writers where the specifies for consumption could be
obtained. Others, who were too weak to travel, not satisfied
with writing, sent lor and consulted me in regard to their ca
ses. To all there appHoations I respondod as I was able.
1 bad fullt regained my health,and gratitude for the happy
result prompted me to turn my attention to tbe science of
medlolne, with the hope of thereby t^ing able to bo of ser
vice to my suffering tellow creatures. I devoted myself cloiely to my studios, and more especially to that branch of tliem
relating to the terrible disease from which I had suffered so
long and so much. X Investigated it in all its fearful phases,
in order to assure myself that my case was an exceptional
one. The closer my investigations (be moresatiefaciory were
my conclusioDS. 1 felt convinced that tens of ibousands of
my fellow creatures were dying annually from consumption
whose cares a ere notaa desperate and apparently hopeless as
mine bad been, and I argued from this that rcnifldies which
bad proven so effective with me would prore equally so with
others. Iprepaied my medicines In u plearent, attractive
form, and announced touin to the world Theresults tiro well
known. Thouiunds of suffering men. women and children,
who were on the way to the grave,have been c-.ited, and are
today living evidence of tlie fact thot t’OFSDMl’TION CAN
BK CURED; and 1 think I may say, without arrogating to
myself any more then it justly due, that 1 have had as much
experience in Uie treatment of consumption as any other i)cr
eon in tbecountry ,aDd that my successeas been wonderfuDy
great.
Let the reader remember that these arc not mere fancied
statements. They are positive living facts, of whlvUl am the
living evidence.
There is an old ndnge which snys,
Ht'hst has been done
may hedone.'^ 1 have been completely cured of consumption
by the remedies I now offer to the public. Tliousandn of
others have testified to shiii.ar happy results from their use,
and thousands ot others still might be benefiU>d as 1 have
been could (hey blit be prevailed upon to try the vhtue of
Tns Mandrakb UiLLn, Bbawezd Tonic and Rolmonic 8truf,
All that is necessary to convince the most skepticiil of their
mctl's is a fair trial.
Full directions accompany CQch of the roedicinos, so that
it is not absolutely necessary that patients should ’see me per
sonally, unless they desire to have their lungs* examined.
For this purpose I am personally at my Principal Crpios,
No. 16 North Sixth street, corner of Commerce, Every-Satur-
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THE RIVERSIDE.

Nciu Aboevtigemeute.
IfTCCAlTDr PATTV TV
DAXTI’fcQ
Li ilil. v'V/Ull I 1
L/o#
Pay 9 to 1# per esnt. pn ths iov«*stmpnf, and offtr good
and ample security. Wo haro a targe list of (he thiIous
Ctoiinty ISunds of AlUftOiirl (mostly lurued for bulidloit
Railroads and School homes) to wiilch wk respcifully call
the attention of Kastern espltalbifs. Wn niso have for iak 8t.
I^oitls t'ounty and lily lloiid«. Inforinatton cheerfully
ftirnlshed by addreesingSAM’l. U.tri.OUD A CO.,Stockand
Bond liroKcra,
Louis. Mo.

TO Till? WORKING CLASS.—Wo are now prepared to fur
nish all clasDcs witli constant emninyment at home, or for (he
spare moments. Ruainfse new, light nml profitablo, Persons
oficitlicr Msx varily earn from 60c. Io #6 pot evening, and a
proportional snin by devoting their wliole (line to the busi
ness. Boys and girls earn neerly an much as men. That all
who see this notice may send their adtiress, and test the bus]nc.«.v , we make this unparalleled offer; To such ns arc not well
satisfied, wo will send #1 to pay fur the ttouiila of writing.
Full paiiicninrs,a valubleMmple, whicli will do to commence
work on,and a copy of The i*roplo’s Lllornrv <?otnpnnloii—one of tiie largest and best family newspapers publish,
ed-all sent free by mall. Header, If you want permanent'
prolitgiilft work,nddfoss E C. AI.I.RN & CO., Augusta, Mb’

BOOK

AGENTS

WANTED

To Canvass for Mrs, Kllett's new Rook; just published In
beautifulstylo, and sold at a low price.

A NEW NATIONAL WORK,
Now spiling in immense numbers In all aeetlons of our land.
It Is fresh, lively, and sparkling; splondi^y lilustrated with
elegant Steel Portraits. Evear I.adt will want a copy ; gen
tlemen will want it for them. N(w family, can afftVrd tn bo
without it. Agents, pariloulsrly ladlea, esn do better with
this book than with any other extant. Great inducements
offered,iud Agents wantudin every cowushln in (Ue United
States.

EXTRA PREMIUMS GIVEN
To good ouergetie men or woman, in eddltlon to our regular
terras. Bend for Circulars, with coniploto information and
terms. Address IIABTKORD PDHLIHIIIND DO., Ilarlford, (*onn.

OMEbToP

new

or, the tindcrvvorld of (he fareai I'iiy.
The sins of every class of society exposed.—
AvoiDTHB Railroad to rui.n. Signals of dan
ger are up. Morb mombt in it for Livb Aoimts
THAM AMT omBR Boox. TakvS three pi esses all
tbe time to print fast enough, Oiio Agent
looU 178 ordeiB In IO days. 740 pages,
46 illustiaCfons.
Trioe, 89.60.
Agents
Wanted. Address N. Y. BOOK CO., 146 Nas
sau street, Now York.

Known World.

rSE BENNE’S PAIN KILEIIVO
Mk OIC

OIZ,.

Dr Wisuart’s Qriat Amibioan Dtspepbia Pills and
PiNN Trbb Tar Cordial are a positive and Infallible cure
for dyspepsia in its most aggravated lorm, and no matter of
how long standing.
Reader—
'
They penetrate the secret abode of thia terrible disease
UenDo’s PkIn-KilUng MagloOllctres Hsadaehe?
and exterminate it, root and branch, forever.
Renne’s Pain-Killing Magic Oil cures Toothache !
They alleviate, more agony and silqpt suffering than tongue
Kenne’s Palo-KiliiDg Magic Oil cures Neoralgia 1
can tell.
s
Renne’s Ptin-Kll Hag Magic Oil cures Cholera Morbus !
They are noted for curing the mofA deiperate and hooeles
Kenne's Faiu-KllliDg Magic Oil cures Rheumatism t
easesj when every known means f$il to afford relief.
Renne’s Pain-KfiHng Magic Oil cures Lameness I
No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can resist their pene
Itenne’s Pain-KliUng Ua^o Oil cart's Skin Dlseates!
trating power.
Some* folks seem to be proud of telling bow ’’ lame (heir
shoulders are ’’—of’' my ori'*k In tbe back
or ” 1 have got
the Sciatica’’—and delight in bragging that ’’nothing can
cure mebut when wa get such ’’awful folks” to use
Kenne’s Pain-Klllln|C Mngic Oil, fsJtbfuU); we will not
only cure their tameness and charm away their pains but we
Ills tbe vital principle of the Pine Tree,obtained by a pe* actually take (hat kind of ’* brag out of them!” and they
ouliar process in the distillation of the tar, by which its frankly own up, and say, ” It works like a ebarni 1”
highest medical properties are retained. It iovigorutes tho
r'old by all Druggists, Membaots and Grocers.
digestive organs and restores tbe appetite. Itsirongthens
It is put up In three sizes, and calledTrial 8iae,”’” Med
the debilitated system. It purifies and enriches ihe blood ium Bise.” and ” Large Pamily Size ” bottles.
and expels from the system the corraption wblcU scrofula,
\VM. flMNlVK, Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.
breeds on the lungs. Jt dissolves Che mucus of phlegm'
PiTTHfiiLD, Mass.
which stops tho alrpnstagesof the lungs. Itsbesliug prlnSold tn Wsterville by 1.11. Ix>wc,Bnd J. H. PlaUted fr Co.,
clpleaets upon the Iriitated Burfaue of the lungs aud throat, and by all druggists in West Wateiville and Kendall's BIllls.
penetrating to each diseased part, relieving pain and subJulysp 8.oh endOm
ing inflammatioa. It is the result of years of study aud expeiiment, and it Is offered to tbe afflicted with positive assur
ance of its power to cure tbe following diseases, If the patient
Twenty-five Years! Practice
has not too long deUyed a resort to the means of oure^:—
C'ousupmllon of the Lungs, t/ougli, Eore Throat and In tbe Treatment of Diseases incident to Females, has placed
DU. DOW at the head of all physicians making such prao
Ureast, Uroiichltls, Liver Ooinplalnt, lilitid
and Uleedlng Piles, Aatlima, tVlioopiug
tico a spooiality, and euables him to goarantcea speedy and
Cough, Dlplherla, Ac.
permanent ouie in the WORST oasis opSufpbxssion and all
A medical expert, bolding hcnorable collegiate diplomas,
devotes bis entire time to the examination of patients at the Ollier .WetihtruaIDeraiigemenufrom wlialover ranee.
office parlors
Associated with him are three consulting All lettersfor advice must contain #1. Office, No. 0 End!
physicians ofacknowledged eminraee, whose services are giv cottstreet, Boston.
en to the public FRBX or ouaiob.
N. B.—Ooardfurnished to those desiring to remain under
This opportunity is offered by no other institution in the
country.
treatment.
'
Letters from any port of the country, asking advice, will be
Boston, July, 1860.
(ply 2
promptly and gratuitouijy responded to. Where convenient,
remittances should take the shap e of
DRAFTS OB POST-OFFICE ORDERS.
Price Wisbari’s American Dyspepsia Pills, SI a box.
In Clinton, Nov. 7, Fred L. Brown of Jloutou, to Mary
Sent by mall on receipt of price.
Price of Wlshart’s Pi ne Tree Cordial, SI -60 a bottle, or #11 E. Speariu, of Sidney.
per dozen. Sent by expresa.
All communioaticus should be addressed

“ It Works like a Charm,”

DR.

WISHART’S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

jfilantaflts.

L. Q. C. WISHABT, M. D..
I
ISspSm

Np. S3S Mortli Second Street,
PIIILADULPHIA.

Th'e Gardlnef‘Homo’ Journal gives the fol
“ Who Would Suffer ? ”
ding pfo^^iindurB pf a Ito^rrible accident:
Wednesday morning, at about half past nine, IT IS NOW 21 VBAUB 8IN0B DR. TOBIAS FIRST IN
Uidabont nine years old, named William H. trodooed the ’’.Venetian Lt nimept ” in the United States, and
iblwtts, ran of widow ^boci^ Tiblmtts of never in a dngle Instance has his medicine failed to do all, If
not more Utan Is stated In hU pamphlet. As an axUrnal mn*
lten(lBM’,*wa8 found iii-thi basement W B'art- fldy in caste of Ohronic Uheumatiim, Ueadacht, Tootbaoho
tte dc Vj^ood'a flour mill shockingly manglpd. brulees. Barns, Outa, Sores, Swellings, Sprains, Btingi
[e was probably caught in the belt of an up- Insects and Pains in the Umbs, Back, or Chest, its woo'ler,
gfat. slmfl. which , drove a grindstone. His fhl onrative poolers aya mifoculous. Taken Internally for
mini
apparently ’iinUrb’ in one the cure of Gbolera, Colic, Dlarrhesa, Dysentery, Sick Head-,
ache and Vomiting, Its Soothing and Penetrating quallUei
trt'i’t We' flbdn ode leg iias- torn off just bo- are felt is soon as taken. Tbe oath with which each bottf*
7 the litaee, ddd With the beef thrown some Is tecompanled wlll show that there Is nothing Injarions In
tenU-five feet with such force as to stave a Its composition. Thonsands of cerliflcRlas havf been reeeived
larffoff the side of tbe building. The body speakiog of Ibe rare vlituesof this vaJaable article. Any per
y in mother place near the shaO ; nod both SOD after baying nssd It once will never be withoat. Kvary
ms were shockingly mangled, So far as wo bottle of the genuine has tbe sigDatore of ” B> 1. TobUs ” on
luld see, his face was nut bruised. The grind- the outside wrapper. Sold by Ihe Druggist# and Btorekeep.
•rs throughout Che United States. Price, 60 cents- Depot, 10
iue was oyertqrned, 9a,d tbe privy which stood t ark place. New Yofk.
DO—Im 18

ffieatbs.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

A

H-

snbaoriber wisbei to dispoie of a two story House,
I with L, pleasantly situated ou Middle Street, loading
from the H* it. Depot to Union School House, in West
V^'eterville. It Is a new house, thoroughly built, with a
good garden lot well tenced, good well of water, and with
a large olstern in the cellar.
Tile property will be sold at a very low pricft
or short time.
Nov. 18, 1869.
8W21
REUKL MASON.

for Young People.

Crowded with enicrtnining mid instructive
reading matter.

lUastiated in the finest manner by onr
First Artists.

At the head of it.s li.4t of contributors is

«UIDK”—Tub URAL “original.” 22,000
il sold* Tells how to hunt, trap and catch ALL an*
male fxom mink ro bear. #10 tanning secrets. (>4 pages,
well bound. Every boy neidS It. It will PAY. Money r«
funded if not satisfied. Onty26cts, Postpaid. Address
HUNTER & CO., PublLihers, Hinsdale, N. 11.

HOLIDAY JOURNAL FOR 1870.
ONTAININQ « Fairy Story for’’hrlstmas, Plays, Pussies
C
. and Wonders, 16 largo pages, llltisCrntod. Sene FREE on
receipt of 2 cent stamp for postage. ADAMS & CO.. 25 Broinfield Street, Boston, Mass.

BOOK

AGENTS

WANTED.

TO-SELL

Our

New

West.’*

BY SAMUEL BOWLES.
The most popular, Tjlualable, and !q every way plBT B ook
on the Ureal West over published.
OVKIi 2.7,UOO COPIKS SOLD
in first six months, and an inoreasing demand dally. Agents
will find this the host FRoriTAOLB, >-t well as the easiest book
taoanvasfOT extant. The most libbbal tcrmi qivbm, and
exclusive territory assigned. Bond for ouT circular, with full
infoimaiion. Address
,
HARTFORD PUDLISUING CO., Hartford,Ot.
MIRKiriAN IIOrSEo BOSTOIf.
FoaucRLt HlANmcR Houmb, Court Squabb.
KEPT 0.^ ’rilR EDilUPliAN IM.Alk.
Rooms, Onk Dollar ter day for back pzRbON.
This House now stands tiinoiig thu first Hotels in Uoaton, hav
ing been lately lefurntsbeil and put in perfect order.
BARNEY HULL, Proprieter.

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

SELL

FOR

JACOB ABBOTT,

DAYS

COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON

also, nnd n lio.^t of Avitty nn,l scii.4ible writcM,
contribute to tins mngnzinc.

AND SOAP-STONE

STO YBS,
It is eminently THE Magazine for the
Household.
Fur iiruof of wliicli e.vamlne tlia stock at

ARNOLD & MEADER’S.
Daniel Webster usoJ to say that wliencvcr
1.0 wished to get at some simple fact in history
To tho CitiMiiB- of
or science, he looked for it in a well written
WATXBVHXB, WSrSLOW, VASSALBORO*
child’s hook.
tnd Ohiuk ' ^

W' A Free Bridge between T^steitflle is
very muob uofided and mnstliblUlIt.
MMUitiuieltharnol’Ibitf;;

>S

nt tho dll Stmid of.

W. A. OAFFUEY,
lLv<i on hand ovei^thlng ncocniary for
in tlio lino of

A Capital Chanoe

,.

O. H. RERlisrOTODSr,

straight-forward tnliNcharactcrizo Its contents.

complete ontflt

Crockery, Olass-Ware, CarpeUngf..of all
grafieB, Mirrors, I«tiilge«, Veatlieril,
fto, Parlor Snites, ChamberSet* of all kinda,

for subscribers, without expending any money,
by iny own workman, and flnUbed In tbe very
to procure first-rate books ‘for therrtsclves and mado
beat manner.
for Holiday Presents to give to their friends. ■
Til# above good. I will .ell nt much lett prioM than
Send $2.50 as subscrijition to the “ River
side,” and the publishers will forward a list of
122 Books, worth, iu nil, $200.
For each
and every new name sent by a subscriber with
$2.50 CA8R, they will forward ONE doi.t.ar's
avortIi ok hooks from this list.
’Dius, A
subscriber, upon sending another name besides
his own, with $2.50, may choose a book worth
a dollar; by sending two other names and
$5 00, he can get a hook worth $2.00, or two
hooks, worth $1.00 each, as ho may select. In
this way a little labor only is necessary to se
cure, wilhout expending any money, books to
give away at Christmas time, or books to rend
one’s sell during the long evenings.

enn bo bouclit nt any other town on tbo Kennebeo River,
ami I will deliver them fiee of coet on the Window
tide ol the Uivor.

^SEEING IS BELIEVING 1
Just walk Rorose the Railroad bridge which Is welt
plfluked, oxnmhie the gooilK. get tho nrioos, and judgn
ibr yourseivcte At tho old otund of W. A CafTVev.
18
0. 11. REDlNaTON..

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.
.iibicrlbrr offers for sale th, liotite ooonpM by
liimstif on Shewlon Street, in Watervllie Village.
The bouso cnnlnins cloven room., well flnblied) wood
shed end ,;ootl stable, 26 by SO feel, with cellar.
Also his FUUNIIUY imJ 6IACHINE SHOI’, slttuted
near the tlnine Central Rnllroad Statlonf-'togoner with
tho En,;Ine nnd Machinery and n large lot' hr Klotks.
I’atterns, &c., now in use in snid Foundry and Shop. 1
will give to any onn desirous of going into tho
tirrex>r Iron, a okkXt iiAnoAiM.
i
tt /
Watorville, Oct. 28,1869.
.1. PERCIVAt.
he

T

G-vand Opening!
NEW AND FASHIONABLE

1

aaa Q(!)(i)03a

H. 0. HOUGHTON fr CO.,
20

PEAKS BROTHERS,

RIVEBSIDB, CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

SOMETHI^^a

NjSW

CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD 1
SCOTCH CAPS and
SAILOR HATS!
Infants’ Hats made to orderAt thtf^MlSSKS FISHER’S,
Wntorville, Oct. 22.

KE^’DALL•3 MILLS, MK.,
Having ktflcd (he etcre fonnctly orcupted by MoFoJdew BrM.
have Juit returned from (he market with a fhllstpekof

TN HATS t

Corner Main nnd Silver Ste.

T^RY

aOODS.,

Thcetteottou of the Ladfce liMpcelaly favitafi to owr lavfw
itock of '

DRESS

GOODS.

t
which Is ths Isrfs.t In th. 8t.t. ontidd. of P<wlhna et
ay- Goods paliioly ibowo wb.llin poNkoMd w Ml.
ri.ss. (Iv. nsa.dl.

17

^7^ ® ^OAA tSR Month PAID 90 AasstT, salary
^I
H
or commission, to sell our Patbnt
Writs Wibb Clothis Lu(Ei. Address Hudson River Wire
Works, Wm 8t..N. Y., Ohieago,'Richmond or Memphis,
How I made It In six monthe.
$1140,'sample
moiled free. A. J. Fullav, N

WILL

THIRTY

As a Special Premium, this ofier is made t'
Any one who sends tho names of sixteen new
subscribers, and $50.00, shall receive, free’ of
For tbe Delicate Skin of Ladies and Children. expense, a coupletk set of thk Globe
SOLP nv ALI. DnUBnl8T8.
Edition of DicKEfts's Wonxs, the most
ICIJ-IT-KITI'r-HllSriT
AGENTS WANTED everywhere to veil tbe AMERICAN complete cheap edition extant, in 14 volume;.

$25

WE

HANS CHRISTIAN AIUDERBEN.
the most eminent living Writer for tho Young.

THIS RXVERSIDK

riAU nrariiMe.

Secret and
Y.

A DAY.—33 new articles for Agents.
free, il. B. SHAW, Alfred, Me.

Samples

A8K your Ductor or Dritggtil for EWKIjP QUIIV’IIVK—U equate (bUterj Quinine.
is made only by f.
STEARNS,Chemist, Detroit,

SVRUP;

T^ll Lmdlee’ Private (ircular of 8 most niefnlandln
I? diapensable articles ever Invented, ad drers Madam Ddtal
P.O.Box 2488, N.Y, City.
ERFECT MANHOOD.—Essays, ffir Touog Hen on the evil*

SELF ENERVATION, with (certain help for the err'
P(ngof and
unfortuufte Bent in sealed letierivilopes,
envelopes,
fMe^ of
~
charge.

I’enn.

I

Address Howard AssoouTioK, Box P.PhUUol^biR,
" ’*

111(211 PAn>fiK» WITIIOCT %l4NUnB.
By M. George Ville, Profeasor ojf Vegetable Physiology at
theMufiftomof Natural History, Parl«. Publisheduoderlhe
direction of the MaasachueettsSociety for promoting Agricul
ture. Third edition. 12 mo. 108 pages. 86ctl.
UBYRIJN FGUl/rUY BflKKOl.Vt) In a Commercial
Point of Viiw.' With an introdaction by Charles L. Flint
Seoreleiy Meisaobusette Statu Board of Agriculture, “U vol.,
12mo, «Hh 37 lllustratlone, cloth, •t.26
,
. UUINDY O.X THU 801 UNO OF OATTLK.-Illuitreted irom experience; and an Addreoe containing euggeetJouR
which may be Useful to Farmers by lion. Joriah Quiney,
with a Memoir of the author by Edmund Quincy.
12mo.
eiotii. SI 26, BTT^ GopiHN sent by moil on receipt of price.
PubViahed by A. Williams U Co.. UwkeeHers, Boston, Mass.

NATURE’S OWN VITALIZER

1

caution. —All cmnlno has the nun,
“r.rutlan Rirep,” (sot "<Poruvlan Uuk,")
blown In tho b1»m. A 82.pan punuhl.t ml
froo. J, I*. DiasMcmu, I'ropnotor, 3u Day of..
Now York. fluid by all Hruggists.

un. OLliV, 27 Bond -t. N. Y., treat, all prirat. dir
eafivfi, Stioiinal EmmieeloDe, Impbteiloy,&c. Boetdlog In establiihuent if dfjtred. Thoueaode of oesse from every State
iudloate the Doctor’s ■kill. Sealed pemphlet for 2 etamps.

0)

'^o.”~WONDEEFUL OUT]^ ’ m
---------MAyPFACTPHl ■'■■■*

Bomething for Yooug and Old.
Any one sending m« 80 cents will receive by return inai|
postage paid one of the neatest tbtiigs out. Simple bit cii.
rioufl. Can. be carried In the pocket, and wiUUataUfe-tltne.
Try it. Try It. Four fora dollar. AddroRt
E. U. TUTTLE, IlutUnd, Teimont.

^^Goods Well Bougiii

In Wntervillo, Nov. 17, Mr. franc!. Kenriok, aged 65
ARE HALF SOLD.”
years.
In Smitbflold, Nov. 16, Mr. Aia Llbbey, aged 70 year.. An old .aylnr, and na tm, na it I. o!d, and nover more
In Hammonton, N. J., Got. 20, Mattie UllTia, duiixlitruejhan wlien applied to the Ini^e atoclc pf ,
ter of M. T. and Julia A. I’roMey, formerly of West Wutervillo, aged 6 1-2 monthe.
FLOUR.
In Skowbegan, Got. 20th, Sir. William MoFatland,
aged 82 yqnre and 4 montlia.
oirered by LAWRENCE A ULACKWELL, (tUw ^
In Nortli Vassalboro’, Not. Slli, Mrs. Emelino Atkinson,
aged 66 years, formerly of Montvllle.
Grist Mill, Kendall's Mills,
In Smitlifleld, Oct 27, KlU F., eldest daughter of
Tills is no ” iidverlUIng gas;" we ore actualty selling
Nathaniel and Aim Tuttle, aged 17 yre. 8 moe.
In Atliens, 4tb Inst, George Blxhy, Esq., aged 62 yrs. sptendid bargaintt as our Already largo and inpidly in*

HOUSE FOR SALE
At West Wateiville.

IN ALL Colors,

Suited to Foil nnd Winter trndo,
Jn.t reccivod at
MISSES E. & S. FISHER’S.

The most delightful of ail Magazines

W. will .end. hanJ.om. proipoctuB of oor NGW llit.DOTRATKD FASIH-V BIBI,£ lo en, book .gent fIM'Of
charge. Addrei. NATIONAL PUBLlSftlNU CO., Doltoq,
Mass.______________________________________
GKAfe WANl'HK—For How lo Make llie Farm
Fay. A sure, safe and practical Guide to every Farmer,
Stock Uaisur, G&rdener and Fruit Culturist. By this book
yearly profits iny be dcubled, land Increased In value, poor
men made rich, honest labor rewarded. KNGLtsH AMD Uir- contains, beades its lively stories, a store of
MAM. Evsiybody buys it. 6U0sold in a few townships- llun(lereds in a single township. A'gems can find no better'work intbrmation, pleasingly presented, nnd it is so
during Ihe Fail and Winter. Farmbrh and tubir boms cam
BACH MAE! SIO’I PZR MONTH Buud for circular. Address prepared that it i.s not too young lor the old,
ZBIULKU, McOURDY & CO.,
nor too old for the^ung.
Pure English nnd
Springfield, Mass.

Common Sense t!

the

Ostrich Feathers!

YORK;

ALLCOCK’S POROUS PLASTERS.

Dyspepsia in

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

aH lOOVy

Advice is given without charge, but for a thorough exam
inailon with tbo Itcsplrnmotsz tho price is five dollais.
THE CONSTITUTION OVERTHROWN!
Price of the Pulmonic 8yrup and ^ea Weed Tonio each. KNITTING MACHINE, tbe only practical Fa&lly Knitting
The Constitution audneaUb may be ruined hyafewappli. #1.60 per bottle, or #7.60 th« half dozen; Mandrake Pills, 26 Machine ever Invented. Price #26. Wlllknit 2,000 etltchea
permiuute. . Address AMERICAN KNITTING UACHINff
cents
per box. For sale by all druggltts aud dealers.
cations of tho lead or sulphur hair dyes now In the market,
CO., Boston, Maes , or St. Louis, Mo.
Npt a Dye *’ may be the motto of sueh nostrums, but A DIE
U QTAR RPANtSI.KD DAN2VKR
It still waves, bet*
may be tho result of using them. But ONE HAIR DTE has
iJter than ever, Rich. Rare, Rasy Lbdobr size. 40 coinmne
bseu
8orb and Dry Thrut cured by half a Plaster; nsually in Wit, Huuior, Fun, HumeUgs exposed. Elegent fSeUel plate
’’BvAngcline ” gratis to xvzRr subscriber.
Only 76 ote.
two or three hours.
TKIBD AlVn AcaUITTRO
lor a whole ycar—Steel plate FItKK. Bpecimeni 0 cU. Ad
Of all deletrious tendency, under the infallible laws of Sci
dress Banner, IHnsdale, N. H.___________________ __
Dr. Green, No. 803 Broadway, New York, Informs us he
ence. Be It known to all, that
BoldDD Monday, June22,1802, two Plasters to a young wo
man suffering, very reverely from lumbago. On Thursday
Cristadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye,
WANTED—AGENTS. 9260 per month to sell the only
has been analiied by the dUtingulshed chemist, Professor Chll. she called to get two more for a friend, and then stated how GBNUINR IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE.
Price only 8fNGreat inducements to
ton, and his eertlfleate of its wholesomeness may be seen at the two she had purchased on Monday bad relieved her im* Agents This ie the most popular Sewing Machine of the dey
medlatelyaner putting them on, and cured her In two —makes tbe fAnious “ Elastic Stitch ”—will do any kind of
Christadoro’s, 6 Aster Bouse, New York.
work (hat OSD be done on any nuchlne—iU0,IH>0 eold and
CURIBTADORO’S HAIR PRESBR PATrVE,aB a dreBB!Dg,act« days of a most distressing pain in her bRck and loins..
(be demand coDscautly Increasing. Now is (he time to take
asaohann on tbe Hair after Dyeing. Try It;
18
Allcock’t Poroua ^Piasters have been found spacifies for an Agency. Send for circulars.
Beware of Infrlugere.%*
Address lilsCOMB fr CO-, Boston, Moss., i’lttsRnBUMATisM or thb’ Wrists.
.
60—Im 18
burgb, Pa., or St. Louis, Mo.

THE CNLY RELIABLE CURE FOR

1809.

VBOUaHT 4 0A8T I&OIT lUHJiaa
Manhood: How Lost, How Bostored.
Jastpabllsbod, a btw edllloMof Or Cnlviirwaill'a llairbraied Maaaf 00 Ibe bamoal
ooaa (Without medleloe) ofSraaMATORaaaUi or
wElEil^Eii^ JAemlnsl'
Wooknese, ioveliistary Btpfoal Loss

irir, O/Rr,, J>fk, Bank, mnA OutnSu*
MnlUttifp I Iro»
Okmtrt,

es, iMroriaer,* Hfwlal snd lityskal Ineapwaiy, ImMdimaof a
IM, Ilorso 1’a.ts. UUble rnrnitiu% IrMl^
toMarrUga,«(e.: also, CoMsVMrTfOHtKriiwsVeSUBdfira, im'
, uums, and all kinds of OrnausntM uow Week.
duesd by selMnonIgence or Mxval sstravagaoer.
r^Prief. iQwssatfdMiTetopepOMly 6o#iiCs
low Prices, and Vetk
Tbs ectsbrated aotborp ^m^. tnir adnirabis ssaav, clstrly
demoDstrotsa from a thirty years* wsccessftii proellee, lhal
^
J.
X
m ROBMixz’rs ee oww
the alarmtug eoAseaqeoeea of aslf-abnes sMsy be radileally
cured wllbont tbe dsMgermziMSe of Inleroalsdedtelws or Ibo
03 Merrimao Street, Bcetoii.
appUcalloBOflbi kaNs ;'palBtlDge«taaM>deef ewieat one#
MXAB nATMAaiCmT SQDAaX.
sluiple.svrtslB. andeOsetnal.by weans of which every suflir.
sr.oossatter what kUcciMQtlon awy be» awy cure blwsrlf
eataply,privately,ahd radiqaixt.
This tsoMus shoold he In hands of every yenth and
NTOICE
every man In the land.
8ent under seal,In a plein envelops, to eoy address, poet
To School Ageoti and Teaohora |'
paid,on rs^piofiliecnte ertwe pest etawpe, Ateo, Dr,
OttlverweU’s*’Marrlsge Guide,” price 26 ernts. Address tbe
Eup.rintsmiing School CommiltM will b, in sot*
Poblliberi,
L slo
sloii for the EsaaluHtlon of TeaolMr,, at th, Ssalh
ly2Q.
GUA8v J. 0. XLlIfl ft 00.
' ITT ftdwifrp, Ifww ¥dHl, Post Office Bo» ft.ftftft. Brick Sc'iool Hoiim, tn Wiilorvllto Vlllsg,, Wwlnswiav,

creasing trade fullv shows* Our stock is fresb, qhipped
direct to us from Uliicngo, snd Is conipleto in all grades
Nov; 21lh. nt 1 1-3 o’clock I*. M i and at tn.
* Oruamn,
required in a first class retuil business.
(XT^Consuiners will find it mneli to their ndvantage to Iiaaaaso Oovm.—In Pretele Gown, at Anfnsla, on the Soliobt Huiiso, in West Watervllie, Satnrdny,,Vpt.vA,
At 1 1-2 o’clock 1*. U.'
second Monday of November. 1819.
oxainlno our stock a^d prices heforo purchasing.

HARUM T. lOUOH.aua^nof lUOT ANN FOLSOM,

liAWBBKOX! & BliAOKWXOias.
Kendairs HUIs, Nov. 12, 1869.

. r .fO

Hone Bianketi and Sleigh Robei,
A GOOD BMortniont, fur talo cheiiji nt ^
A
_G. L. BOBINSOH

FullUnr

k

CO’^

Black and White Alpacaa,
t
U.B. MoVADDaM’8

School Agents are enrneiti v requested to SM tbok th,
FOLSOM, and ELMER FOUOil.ar Watervllie. tenohors •mployod fur Ibeir Winter Sohos], ar, piwiint
CIn8ABAII
said CouDty, ulnors. having preaented his first ecoonni ofat one of those pieces for exniuinatitui, on; olhMWis, it

Ooerdlanihip of said Waiif |»f nMowenoet
Obdbrsd, That notice tbrrcof be glveo lores weeks suesrs* mny bo very diflioult, If not Impossible, for thona to efo.
elvsly prtot lolb# second MoDdayol Dee- nest, In tho Mall,’a tain such cortifleaLwns lit, Inw rfouirw
t'er order of S, S, Cdih ,
Bswspsper printed lo WatervlUa.that all parsons iaieiestfd
81. LVFORD. Ohalnvsi^
may afteodetaCQVrf of Probata HmoIo brboktva at Angus,
ta. and show eenss, If any, why the aame cbould not be allow
ed.
n. K, BAKER, Judge.

Atleiti J. Bvavon, ieglrtvr.

2l

WANTED IMMEDUTELY.

A UOUO l-UKflsMt.'i s

,

Uianni, fe W.Imw. •

itlail.... ^atert)iUe,

MISCELLi^ISrY.

UNFAILINO

VsYK

PItSSEBVEitS

Kendall’s Mills Column.

19,

BOOT AND

SHOE

1869.

AMERICAN AND FOBEION PAT!Ms

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

STORE.

B. E.

Old Stand opposite theP. 0.
SOMEBODY.”
nr wttl. tAM

J. H. GILBBETH,
KKIVnAMA S MILLS, ,
Has a splendid asiortmont of

AM. KN nUTl.BR.

There’* n tncddle.tome '• Somebody ” goinf? nl,)Out
And playing hi* prank*, bnt we can’t find iiitb out;
He** up rhdre.end down stairs from morning till night,
And alwnyf n mUohief, but nover in sight
The rogues 9'1mir« raid of in cong or in tn^o
Are enn^ it tlie end and conducted to jail:
But “ SoTwebodjr’i ** tracks
all o overed so :tvell
He nercr h^is aeon the inside of a coll.
Our young fdlks at homo, at all seasons and times,
Are relionming the role of *' Somebody's *’ crimes;
Or, a* fustan their feot and tholr tongues can woll run,
Como to t^n the last deed the sly scamp has done.
** * Sonlebqfif^^* has taken my knife,*' one will *ny;

Lazarus <£ Morris’
OELEBUATBID

Perfected
ETU

*'' Someh^y * has carried my peiicil away; ”
** * Somebody * has gone and thrown down nil tho
Mocks; '*
** * Somebody * ate up all the enkes In the boa.'*
It is
And
And
And

" Somebody ” breaks all tho pitchers and plates,
hides the boys's sleds, and runs olT with tlicir skntos,
tuma on Uio witter, and tumbics tbo bed*,
steals oil tho pins, and melts nil the dolls’ heads.

One niglit n dull sound, liko the thump of n liend,
Announced that onn youngster was out of his bed;
i^nd hQ,^d»hali.Bslocp,
asked what it meant,
* is poshing mo out ur*tho tout.”
Now, if those high crimes of “ Somebody ** don't cease
We mast aummomin tbe detective poPco;
And they, in their wisdom, at once will make known
The culprit beloongs to no liuino but our own.
Then should it turn out, after all, to bo true,
That our young folks theiusolvos nro “ Somebody *' too,
How queer it would look, If wo saw them nil go
Marched off to the statioii-huuso, six in a row!

Spectacles

AND

GLfiaBES.

The large and inemsBing sale* of tlieso

^

fll

SOIilOlTOR

F. W. UASEELL

Sommer Arrangement.

win leave Watervllllo for J.ewl«ton Portland, Dos
ton and iutermediate stations at 6. A. M, (Freight,) and No. 78 State Street, opposite XUby Streetl
HARDWARE. BUHDINO MATERIAL,
10 A.M.
Leave for Bangor and In tormcdlate stations at 6 A. M.
Boots and Slioes,
BOSTON,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
(Accomodation.) and 4.8C P. M., connecting with trains for
FTERRDextensIveFraotleeof upwards of twenty yearil
tbi oldsiert directly opposite thePoetOffioe.
Skowbegan at Kendkll’s Mill*.
Farmers’ nnd Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
continues
to
secure
patents in the United Itales; also ul
All account* due the late Arm of Uaskell It hfayo beingin
Trains will bo due from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Great Britain, France and other foreign conntrles. Caveauf
lluded in the above sale 11 would request an ee^'ly payment. intermediate etationflat, 8 10 P- M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
&C.&C.
Speclflcations.
Bonds,
AsslgnaenU,
and all papers for drav l
Train* will be duo from Bangor and Intermediate stations! logs for Patents executed on reasonable
I shall keep constantly In store a full assortment of goods
Alirirsaleaslowascsnbebonthtoa h« ilver.
te^ms with dlspatehl
at 10 A.M.6.30 P.M. (aocomodation.)
Researches
made
Into
American
and
Fbrelgd wofks| tu detcr'l
K«r,U07.________________
July, 1860.
BBWIN NOYEB, 8upt.
LADIH'S AIVD CIIILDRBIV’8 WRAU
mine the validity and oUlKj of Patents oi^aveqtionB, leeiil
and other advice reedered on all maUers tohehlDg tbo saiB! |
irthebestmanmfSitinre. Particular attention will be paid to
REMOVAL.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent farnisfaed. by remtuiiil
one dollar. Assignments recorded In Washington.
I
Custom
Work,
DR. A. PINK II Am.
NoAgeneytn the United StatespeteaesseE eiiperlil
or Gentlemen. Repairino of all kinds neatly done.
facilities
for
oblMrtlngPaleate,or
■wcertafnlDaii.J
Igj^PEKTIST.
0. V. MAYO.
patentabiIlly oilnvenliena.
"
SD ROEON
30
WterATille,Jan*y 32st,1867.
8t7MMCR ARRANOEMEI4T
During eight months (be subscriber;'In tbe’cehrlfe of
large piBotlce,made on twice rcjeeifd application*, girl
Oommencing
May
8,1860.
KENDALL'S MILLS,MR.
TKEN APPKALB.IETEBYONEotnhiahwudmJd.d in bll
“A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and
'
. '1
Das removed to his new office,
IIK PassengerTrsInfor Portland and Boston will leave favorby the Commissioner of Patents.IVatcrvlUeatlO.OOA.K.; oonnecllng at Brunswlok with
Instruction.”
3SrO. 17 NBWHAIiX. ST-TESTIMONIALS.
Androscoggin R. U. for Lewiston and Farmington. Return
First door north of Brick Uotel, where he continue to exo
” I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oapabli AKb sbooiiil
ing will be due at 4.86 P. M.
ute all order* for those In need of denial services.
I
Leave WaterTllIefor8kowhegannt4.35 P.M.; oonneotingat IL p ractionern wi (h whoino 1 have official IntdrcoUrse:
CHARLES MASON,CtmmiMioneretPstf'nts.” a
Kendall’s Min* with Maine Centre] Railroad for Bangor
A Bupplemenl,contaiDlng numcrou* full-sized pAttarn* of
I have no hesitation In assoring Inventors (hatthey canneil
FREIGHT Tralnleaves Watervllle every morning at 0.45
useful article*, accompanies (ho paper every fortnight, and for Portland and Doflton,arrivlDgln Boston without change employ a man McRR competent and tauSTWORTinr and monl
occasionally an elegantly Colored Fashion Plate.
capable of puttloff their applications in a form to secure fotl
ofcarsorbulk. UetnrDiDgwiltbcdaeatll.45 A. M.
llABPi&’s Bazar contains 18 folio puges of the *i*e of IIarTHROUGH FARES from Bangor and BUtlons east of Ken them an earlyand favorable eouslderatlon at tits Patent Ofllsi I
pie’s Wcbrlt. printed on superfine calendered paper, and is dall’s Mills on tbe Maine Central road to Portland and Bos
EDMUND BUEKH. .
\
published weekly.
Late Commlfslonerof Patents.” 1
ton on this route will be»made the same as by the Maine
'* Ha. R. H.EnbThatmadeformeTHIRTBINimMfclitleBiL
Oentralioad. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor
Mnniifiicturcr nnd Dealer in
Critical Notices of the Press,
In all but ONK of which patents have been gittiMd, asd
and stations east oi Kendall’* Mllle.
Through Tickets sold at all station* on this line for Law- that out is Now PENPiNo. Puebuviulstaka^leprdordf treitl
Harper’s Bazar contains, besides pictore*, patterns, etc.
talent and ability on his part, leads me to receuimcbd’Al,i lyl
a variety of matter of especial use and interest to the family; reneeand Boston,aiRo,In Boston at Raatern and Bosten
venter* to apply to him to preenre their Patents, as they idtJ
articles on health, dres*. and houtekeeplng in all Ita branch Maine stations on thlsllne.
KKNDAl.I.'S MILLS, ME.
11
besureof having the most faithful attention bestowed e«l
L. L. LINCOLN, Bup’te
es; Us editorial matter is specially adapted to the otrcla It is August May, 1860.
their eases, and at very reasonable cberges.
T
Intended to interest and isstruct; and It has, besides, good
BoBton,Jan.l,1869.—ly
JOHN TAQHART.”
stories and literary matter of merit. It 1* not surprising
DOR
BOSTOI^.
Buy yonr Hardware
that the Journal, with such features, has achieved lln a short
time an Immense success; for something of its kind was de
sired in thousands of families, and Us publlsheishsTe filled
Tbe new and superior sea-going Steamers
GILBRETH’S, Kendall's Mills,
tbe demand. The young lady who buys a st ngle number of
JOHN brooks, and MONTREAL, having
JOB. FOSTBRfS
Uarpxr’s BAXAR lsmade a subscriber for life.—(New York been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
nd get Fir*tClass Goodsat tbe lowestmarkel priceKveningPost.
tiful State Room*, will run the season as follows:
The Baear is excellent. Like all the periodicals which the
LeaveAtlantlcWharf,Portland,at7o’clook and India
Wh.rr.Bo.ton..v.ryd., i. 6o’.Ioak’.P.M.(Saad.,.«e.pt
class ct readers lor whom It It Intended — tbe mothers and /d.)
dsughtersln average familiei—can not but profit by its good
Farein Cabin
,
#1,60
sense and good taste, which we have no doubt, are to-day
Deok Fare, .
. . 1,00
making very many homes happier than they may Jxave been
Fr
eight
taken
Rsnsual.
before tbe women began taking lessons In personal and
*
L. BILLINGS, A gen
Sept. ,1869.
household and social management from tbit good-aatured
mentor,—[The Nation.
?
It has the merit of being sonslble, of conveying Instruo*
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
tlon«of giving excellent patterns In every department, and
of being welt stocked with good reading matter.—(Watchman
and Reflector.
NEW AnnANGEMKNT.
rains

t ihebailneta rscentlycarried on by ua,and8bal)oontinae
nbe Manufkotorea \.d sale of

T

A

T

Is suro proof ol their euperlorltv. We were satlsfcU that tliey
Would he apptcniaiml here nselMiwIicru, and that tlie realit
anho advantages offered to wearers of our beautiful I.enss,
via. tlie EASE AND coMPoaT, (he nssuied niid ancortained Im
prurctiiciit of the ^ight,aDd

The Brilliant Assistance they Give in all
Cases !
were in Ihemselre* so Apparent on trial, that the rMuU could
not he o'herwi.sa than It hoa, In (he almost (IKNKIIAL
AUUPTION ofourCiasKUItATKD IMHIFKCTUU 8PK<;TAUAKb
(he rcBldetits of this locality.
With a full knowledge of the value of tho asiertion,

IVe Claim they are the most Perfect Optical
Aidi ever Mannfaclured.

(Young Folk*.
To (hoRO eo<li ng Ppoctacles, wo afford at all t<nieR an op.
portunrty of procuring (he UE8T amp moist pesIraule.

E.

I-I.
DRVOGIST,

KENDALL’S

MILLS,

ME.,

IlflR always on hand a full aflaortment, suitable for every db
(Bcul y/

Harper’s Bazar.

F.

KENIIICK, JR.,

OARBIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.

Instaiit RelieftonfaM

t

BXrBSOBIPTIONB-X870.

Terms.
Uarpir’s Basab, one year...........B4 CO.
We take oooasion to notify the Pnblio that
An Extra Copy of either the Magasinb, Weekly, or Bawe employ no pedlars, and to caution
bar will be supplied gratis for every Club of Fits Subsorl*
Having tnkoii tlio Shop at tho
bers
at 4 dolls, each,in one remittance; or,8lz Copies for
them against those pretending to
20 dolls, without extra copy.
Old Stilson Stand on Temple Street.
have our goods for sale.
iwo pooiu SOltTII OF Tilt POST OFFlck,
Subscriptions to Harpeb’s Magazine, Wxixlt, and Bazar,
forraoly occupied by Mr. S. D. Savage, I .shall bo pleased
to oneaddresfl. for one year. 10 dolls: or, two of Harper’s
,0 receive orders for IIouso, Sign and .Carriage
Invito pnrtichliir altantion to tlioir oxton.sivc .took of
Pciiodlealb, to one address fer one year,? dolls.
PAINTING, GRAINING,
Back Numbzbs can be supplied at any time.
PAULOR AND COOKING
Ij'OUTV THOUSAND CASES OF GOODS WEnU SHIPPED
PAPER HANGING.
Volf. I and II. of Harper’s Bazar, for the years 1808-0,
from out house In Orie Year, to famlHe*. club*, and
bound In green morocco cloth will be sent by exmerchant*In every part of thoeountry, from Maloe toOaliGLAZING, &c ebgantly
press,freight prepaid, for 87>0U each
fornia, amounting lu value to over
CARRIAGE REPAIRING
The postage ondlArPZR’s 3Aizals20ceDt8 a yetr, which
. In tjieir stock of Cooking Stoves will be found tbo
must be paid at the sdosoridib’s po8t*o(flce.
Address
will alsoibo promptly and faithfully done.
ONE MILLION DOLLAES.
18
HARPER k BROTHERS, New York.
WhitQrlbantain. Tropic, Improved Magnet, Our faciltdei for iranractlpg this iromenio basinets at*
All work oiitrnstod to me will bo,warranted to give
bertteytliaa ever before. Wd biiveageota In all tbe piinci. sntifoction, and prices will bp reasonable
and Peerless.
A. W. NYE.
cities to purchase gf'ods from the Manufacturer*, Im*
' A Complete Pictorial Hlatory of the Times.’
They bnvo also n now Cooking Stove, which they feel pal
porters, and others for f'asn, and,often at ao immepse sac*
10
Walcrvlllc, Sept. 1, 1809.
confident has no BOporior~
rlfioe fl’om the original cost of production.
'The belt, cheapest, and most sncoessfnl
Our stock coDsists, in part, of the following goods x—
THE ENION RANGE,

On andafterthe 18th last, the fineSteamex
________
.DlrigoandFranoonia, willuntllfartber no*
tloe,run asToTlowi.
Leave Gaits Whaif. Portland, everyblONDAYandTHURSDAY,at 6 K M.,andleave Pier 88 K. U. New Tork,4very
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 8 P.M.
The Dirigoand Franconia afe Acted up with fine accommodatloDBforpasBengeri.maklngthis tbe most convenient and
comfortablaronte fortravelors between New York and Maine.
Passage In Smte Room #6- Cabin Passage #4. Meals extra.
GoodsfoTwarmbto and from Montreal,Quebec, Halifax,
St John,and all^rts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
Sftud'thelrfreighttotheSteamersasearlvaB 4 P. m., on the
daysthey leave Portland.
Forfrelgbt or passage apply to
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
80
J. F. AMB8, Pier 88 E.R. New York.

6. Irnm Robinson <£ Goi

I

MABBLE

n stove which has many convenioncos, can be used with [tP** Shawl*, Blankets, Quilt*. Cotton.*, Giogbnm.*,
ooel or'wcod,and is sold comparatively low.
Dress Goods, Table Linen, Towels, Hosiery, Gloves,
,
Skirts, Corsets, «&c.. &;c.
• ..Ah tiiK LINK or PARLOR STOVJIS tiikt iiavk
Silver-Plated Ware, Spoon.* plated on Nickel
The ninmiuating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
Silver, Heisort Forks, fivo-bottle jdated Castors,
Britannia Ware, Glass Ware, Table mid Peuket
•f Soap Stone Stoves,
Cutlery, in great variety.
And other kinds, Open and Air-tiglit.
11^ Elegant Frenoh nnd German Fancy Goods,
Beautiful PiiotograpU Albums.
■WT. ABE ALSO DEALERS IN

newest and ofaoiceststyles in Morocco and Velvet DlndHardware, Iron nnd Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, The
Ings.
Glass, Tin Ware,
ft?" Morocco Travelling Bng.s, Handkorohoif and

, Aid every thing usually kept in ■ Store like ours.
‘t:
'
OEO. L. ItOUlNSON & CO.
SVathrville, Mov. 4,1S60.

BVUnLiINfBRY !

i

NEW EALL GOODS.
s. Bradbtiry

!

Rtspeoirafly informs horpatrons that she Is getting !n an
nnaanally large stock of FALL UOODb, embracing all tbe

LATENT FASHIONS & STYLES.
dbe wiUalao oxMute, in tho most perfect luaner and styles
alt orders lor

y ^ .DRESS

MAKING.

La^oUktookof PAIVLV GOOB8, In more than tbe
hal^Metyi-tfkeUabletooffer Co customers great atCrac.
lions and very low prices.

She invitei Ladies to call and examine her
Stock and Plioes.

Mrs. E. F. Bradbuiy.
II

Main Street.

m- nnY

GOODS ua

A NICE ASSORTMENT,
AT

McFadden’sp
.i,>n

stand of Meador & riiilllps,

Ftt.ii:

'

Glove Boxes, &c.
Gold and Plated Jewelry, of the newest Styles.
We have also.made arrangements with some of the leading
Publisbing Houses, that will enable us to sell the standard
and latest works of popular authors at about one half the
regular price :—each as Bryob, Moonr, IIurns, Miltok and
Tbnmtson’s \toaK8, in full Gilt and Cloth Bladings,—and
hundred.* ofotbers.
ThfEtt an d every thing eUe for

.Silks .ahd Light Cloths (or Ladies’ Outside
■' ' Garments nnd Sbawle.

ssiee Mne oflKhilc Goods,
^

CONSISTING OF

Piqu^r.f^^^Hobricti, in plain, check and stripe ;
Plain Lihhii Table Damask, Napkins and
fr'TpwoJfl, Plain Muslins, and
WUito Flannels.

’H' fiood Assortment of Ctoths
_

For Mon nnd Boys' Wear.

BcpedcloUie, Tricots, Plain and Fancy Cnssi
lucres, &c.

town;

Gj od style Prints for 10 cts.
I Sliediings for 10 cts and upwards. '
Varoty ol Hoop Skirts, from SO cts. up.
wwtsia*

wIP

*—f

kold nyVKItV LOW FOB CASH.^

rV i

C. E. McFADDEN.

One-rbalf the Begular Bates.

R^SI aAGS!!

?Htd^«lsk.>f price fialdfer ary (tit gcwlb
MAiLorrioE

Black Silks,
C. R. MoFAODINcb
inbrddetlej^fcranteb^^^
• WIV TTT'^t

stone's,

ijc

-------

'I’;Ticonio Eridge.

Will cure the ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD
0, DIFFICULTY OP BREATHING,
SPITTING,
FAIN and WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST, TROU
BLESOME COUGHING AT NIGHT, Ao. It will
eflbctnally remove the Congh that firequeatljr
follows Measles, and any affeetlon of the respira
tory organs, no matter of how long Btandtng, or
whatever tbe age of the person. It acts as a
specific, Is purely vegetable, and Is pleasant to
the taste. Its eflbet is soothing, allaying the vio
lence of the cough, facilitating expe^oratloc,
quieting the nerves and ezhlliratiog the system.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

madeof thebest marble.
Tbeyhaveon handalarge
assorimentofthe abovcavtl-

CV tftcal Notices of the Press.
The Model Newspaper of our country. Complete lo all
the. departments of an American Family Paper, Harper’s
PersonswishingtopurrhasrarciDTltedtocall and exam Weekly has earned for itself a right to its title, '* A Journal
OP Civilization.”—[New York Evening Post. .
ine.
W. A. F.STEVENS A HON.
Harpzb’s Weekly may be unreservedly declared tho best
Watervllle Dec 1,1808.
___10
paper in America.—IN. Y. Independent.
The article* upon public questions which appear In Har
per’s Weekly, from week to week, form a remarkable series
of brief political essavs. They are distinguished by clear
and pointed statement, by good common seme, ly indepeuDENTAL OFFICE,
dence and breadth of view. They are tbe expression of ma
ture coDviriion, high principle, and strong feeling,and take
over
their place among the b^Bt newspaper wilting of the time.—
ALDEN'S
JKWKMIV INorth American UcTiew. Boston, Mass.

Mothers,
Save Your Children
No child need die of CROUP, If this Syrup is

used In time: this is a fact demonstrated
experience. No flunlly should be without this

Syrup, as that fatal disease, CROUP, comes like a
thief in the night, to steal away your little ones,
when regular medical aid cannot be obtained.

Dll. G- S. PALMED,

STORE,

Preparsfl only by

, ;

DAVID E. FOUTZ, ' ^

BaltinorSy Md.

N 0 T I.C E !

BUBSORIPTIONE—1870.

We keep constantly on hand tbo following articles:—

’ opp ^“ioplo*8 Nat’l Bank,

Mannfaetnrre by the Franklin Medical Association No. 2ll
Winter St., Boston, Mass.
*
This Association are also Proprietors and Mannfacturm.o
Dr.Foster’s Justly celebrated Cacarih Remedy.
'gmS

CAUTION
' To Females in Delicate Healt^..
r.

DpW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 71Sndieott e^(|

Is consulted dally for all diseasss luoideut tl
DtheBoston,
female system. Proiapsns Uteri or FalUng of iRt Wonbl

Fluor AlbuB, Suppressiou, and other Menstrual Derannl
ments, are all treated on new pathotogfeal pilDeiples.tDdI
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few days So InVanablTl
certain is tbe new mode of treatment, that most obstfuattl
complaint* yield under it, and the afflicted person soon rt’l
Joicee In perfect health.
I
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater cxpcrlenre In (be coni
of diseases of women than any other physician In Boston. |
Boordiogaceommodallonf foj rodent*.who majwieh to|
stay in Boston a few days under his treatment.
|
Dr. Dow,pince 1845,haring eonflnod bis whole Rtteiitlonl
to an office practice for the curb ol Private Diseases and F^l
male Complaints, acknowledges no tuperlor In the Uoiitfl
States.
"
N. B.—Allleltersniust contain oile dollar, or they vllll
not be answered, ‘
■
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Boston, July 26,1869.
Iy8

WATBRVILLB, MB.

Rubbers^ Rubbers!

Foundry lIToticGE
MACHINE SHOP

PAY THE EXPREStH

CHARGES.

Agents will be paid ten per cent. In Cash or Merchandise,
when they fill up rnMn-aiiTiBK oLuo, for which below we
give a partial list of OonxmlsiioBS^
Foran orderof 830, from a club of Thirty, we will pay
tbe Agent, as eommlseloii. 88 yds. Brown or Bleached bheetIng, Good Dress Pattnrai Wool. Square Shawl, French Cassl*
mere Pants and Vest Pattern, Fine large White Co'untvrpane,
ete., etc., or 88.80 liueasb.:
For an order of %80. fsomaClnbof Fifty, we will pay
the Agent,as Commlinonr45 yde Sbeedog, One pair b*avy
Wool Blankets, Poplin Di^spattern, llandaomewool Square
Sbawl,8llv€r*CaaeWflohifto.,n^|., or 86.00 In cash.
For an order or81^^^iA*olBbofOne Hundred, we
will pay tbe Agent, as oommlssloni 100 yds. good yard-wide
Sheeting, Coin-Silver Hunting Caae Watch, Rich Long Wool
Shawl, Suite of all Wool French Oaasimere, etc., etc., oi 810
In cash.
^
We do Dotemploy koy TraveUing Agents, and oustoroers
■hould not pay monsy to persons purporting to be our agents,
unless peraonnily ncquatnieA.

BEND KONEV ALWAYS BY REGBTEBEI) LETTERS. ,
For Oirtbi r particiUan uod for OahilogoeB,

BOOTS & SHOES,
tOR OLD AND XODNG,
hioh you can have at a very small profit for cash, ns
tliat is what tells in trade.
B^Don’t mistake tlio old place—

At MAXWELL'S.
\l^ N. B.—Those having accounts with W. L. MaxNNLL, will oblige him by calling nnd settling.

BC OTHBY’S
iDsurance Agexicy!
Offiod atExpresa OiUce, Maln-St., Watervllle.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
'

Cash Capital and Surplus $4,243,284.68

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capital uud Surplus 81,000,808.63

or BABTrQRO*

GmU Capital and Sulplus 81)578,007.86

FUBNITUHE,
ihirrow, itatijcrs,
And all goods usually kept In this line of buiioeu.
In addition to Iba nbovt goods, 1 bavo the Urgaat nnd best
Stookof

.CROCKERY A GLASS WARE

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Cktb Capital and Surplus 8001,067.00.

jBuriat' CasJkets assd Coffins atwetys on
hand, at satisfactory IPsrices.
1 tbsll kep A lull owoitm.nt of OIIAMBBE 8Br8. Wal
DDl, Chwtnut. Alb and Pina, The Fin. ..Ii I bav. mid.
by u (ood a norkoisD M oaa b. feund on tho rlror. And
they art worth very inuob men th.n tbow thowk lofolhrr,
aimoatoftboanto,

I shall kM» a hu«s vaiUiy of LAMPS, DRAOKBTS,

ahOBM, an, *t.

MIBBOB PLAIB8 HUod to PramoaortlliUM.
'
JUlPAIBlNa ANP I^AlMTQlO.riiniilnro done at idl timoi

of tbe fitookboMers of Tioon^o Bridge
AH ot tbo shove food. I 0.11 se lew., uyon. In Water^-.■WppratlpOylbtf the elcctieD of oMeer* for the •asulng via.
wiu .sOAH. AUlsaklsferDiuloniMn to ptleo Ui.bi,
aiMl forth* traosaotion of any other business that may sodiudn
for (hoaiMlrw bofoto .aToksMof.
nrpprrii come h*(bre (beui, wUl be held at TIoodIo Balloiwl
17
■
.
0. H. BEDINOTON.
'lNiik,']ilotf<ray^1^Fis,atS o’clock F. M,
----------- :------ LJ__ ^_________—-....i.:'_____
I ’‘' V
A, A. rLAlBTBD, Clerk,
t: Waa»rvltle,jrov.ir.l860. W

NOTICE.

L. P. MATO,

OONTATNINQ
FulllliBtractlons and Praotioal
Forms, adapted lo Every

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

Kind of Buiineas, and to all the States of the Union.
BT FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
Of the United States bar.
’'There is no book of tbo kind which will rank with It for
authenticity, intelligenoe Knd completeness.” — [Springfield
Republican.
Tbisi* the ONLY NEW BOOK of the kind publUhed for
many years. It is prepared by an able PRACTICAL LAW
YER, of 25 years experionco, and Is just what everybody
needs for dally use.
(CF*ItlB highly recommended by many emnientjudges,In
cluding the Chief Justloeand other Judges of Mossachusutt*,
and tho Chief Justice uud entire Bench of Connecticut.
Sold only by Subscription, AGENTS WANTED EVERTWHERE. Send for Circulars.
O.D.CA8K k CO, Publishers, Urrtord, Conn.; No. 1
Spruce 8t.,New York.; Cincinnati,0.; andObioago, 111.
U A UTIO N .
An old law-book published many years ago, ha* Just been
hastily re-lssued as anew book,” without even a suitable
revision of Its obsolute statements. Do not confound that
work with OnAMBBRLiM’s Law-Book roRTas Pxopli.
6

ROOFING^

or nAarrons.

Cosh Capital nnd Surplus $400,467.64

Three !Ply Felt Hoofing,

I will write I’olioies against Accidents of nil kinds.
Q^lt is safe to be insured.

Unites tfie beat Water-proof t'ompositlon with the
bell Water-proof Fabric In tbe beat manner, and at tbo
lowest price to the consumer.
There is Isc, a foundation of Tarred Felt: 2d,a layer of
water-proof Composition; 8d, another layer of Felt; 4tb,
another layer of Composition; 5th, another layer of Frit.
0^ Send for Circulars and &in^fej.

L. T. Bootiiby, Agent.
Vaiirri I June 1, 1808;

40tf

Also

Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,
and Oil Clotli Carpetings.

I

For the People I

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

6m62

In comidaration of Ten Delian to ms paid by my son,
OUR STOCK OF
Edward K. tilmpson, I beMby relinquish to him,’ from
A . GOPII Hwortuicnt, for inie cheHu ut
-A
U. L. H0BIN80N & CO'S
HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
this date, bis time during tbe remainder of his minority,
nnd shall cbdin none of Ids euriilugs, nor pay any debts
Faint! and 011$, Nalls and Olasi,
II IIK.YhaLLKNCE UF.AT CHOPPEIl—a nice thing of bli ouuirsctiiig, after this date.
I uDusudlly large, auJ to tbuio about (o build or ropAlr, wo
LUCIUS ALLEN SIMPSON ^ ball offorvxlnxToducoineut**
X S'ar^'aiully.ute—fur.nie ut
Wiusluw, Nov. 6, tSSS.
3wl8
U. L. nOBIKSON & CO’S.
AUNOLD k MBAPXB.

surplus divided amonj; the InsuredNo restrictions upon residence or travel, add no special per
mits required for mariners, or for any occupation fexoept
those of a peculiarly hazardous character.
Examination will conviuce that e>ery good, equitable and
liberal feature of the best Life Companies has been adopted
by the Great Western.
.44cf»u« Agents wanted throughout New England,
Apply to V. P. GANNETT, Gen. Agent for New England,
Office, 10 State Street, Boston,
8m 17] Or to T. 0. WINSLOW, State Agent, Portland, Me.

'•

----------- '4!»:

No.

At the MISSES FISHER'S.

D|R1BD CITRON t

CTRUP—Rveryoh)l)sartiol«eanbe

1731011 inael it hn,Oyakera,Tomatoes, e.iul

. r

t-

8OI4

Congress StrMt,

a
e

h
fii
d
I

a
bi
4i
(6
Rl
ee

DR. E. ¥.

i

P'

til

OCULIST AND A-VKiaW.

66

Aitlflclal Eyes luerted wlthott Fain.

th
Id

Treatment for Oalarrk.

'

’

07* No charge for eonialtatioB.
«•

ICK NO. 110 DOUBT BTBBBr,

THE RICHMOND RANGX, '

hlghlr prsised by those who have ased S', Is.jtoM M sv'l
all oths. 8 tores yet tavente , tot dthtr Ceijl ci Wss4' |
Sopast
‘AHwflbs’fc RMAtii&TAAista I

id

ht
til

til

4

BROADCLOTHS, TRIQOTS, asil,;
fbuDdln
April 17$ 1868

ar

cb
pli

fqh bale, vaav npWt
'NSW-r-SSTSf POTAV^.
I I * I I'SHALI. MnOPSONSiolstatSIW I. ii*|
er qoarter. Melodeoiu and Organs, fisell—the nio4Mtito>-1
le IniUn 1 ent on tovognbia tanas. Pntats
. I

f

TUNING AND BEPAIJOUO. ..
Oall st bis taodsa, Wlaltt Straat,
AddressO.B.OABPlnnMr, ^

IL-WAtstvlBdilL*-

Blaok and WUto AlpROM,
FaUUnr t

ih

lei

AN RZOHUffT

0.A.CHALMS38 3 CO’8'
0. A OBALMIRg

.

PORTLAND, HE.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

ROMAN SCARPS, Ao.

ANH^'

Solicitor of IPatonts,|

T

T ACE and Muslin UNDRB-H’DK'FS. for sale by
Li
The
MISSES FISHER.
:
....................
gUA'IllRSkOO

■

DISSOLUTION.

ABNCOLD k UKADHR.

O

COUNSELLOR AT LAWT,.

Partnership between the subsoiibera ha* this day been
dissolved by mutual ooDBsnt.' Tbeburintu of the firm
will he settled by 0. U. UKDINGION.
0, U. RBDINGTON,
Watervllle, Oot. 16,1869.
17
R. 1. LEWIS.

Hovelty Wrlneeri.
haTejust received six eeies Of the criebreted NOVEL
W XTY
WRINGERS that we can offer at good bargains-

I
V

WILLIAM H. OLIFrOj^i;;I'-l

he

FRINGES, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
Embroidered Sets, Neck 'Tits,

n

J, FURBISHk

Watervllle,. August, lfl6*>.

der k^ssaohuisfts Non-Forfeltable Act, adopted by this Com-

NEW YORK.

a h at

BUNDS AND WINDOW FBAHXi

with unusual Ubeiallty to policy holders.
I Allpolicies
strictly non-forfettablu after ilrst payment, un

Rollon toe ortry kind ofpiosM cart promptly by '

Hom Blanket! and Sleigh Bobei,

Sash, Doors,

THE andaraigned at hit New Factory aiOrommeU's Mllli.L
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Watervllle, li making, and will keep eonstaatly haid rill
tbe
abovA articles of variens alays, (he ptlcM of whleh will k«|
OP KKW VOllK.
found as low/u tbe same quality of work ean be hoqlnf an;*!
wbero in theState. The Stoekand worktnan*hfp iriTl be ri|
OPFICISRS.
tbe first quality, and onr work if warranted to-be fl;^ it ill
ROBERT BAGE, Pres.
FRED’K W. MAOY, Vice-Pros. represented to bos
$
’ ”
|
WESLEY £. SHADER, Beo’y.
(tT* Our Door* will be kiln-drfed with DRYilBAti andtaoll
"
SSUES Policies upon all approved plans, at low rates, and with steam -^—-Orders solicited by moll or otheralse.

Ai an Indnoement.

6ra0

C

GREAT WESTERN

Winalow B. Mamton, of Watervllle, in
We ofler to tbe first putchaie In 1,000 square feet of theWHEREAS
County of Keunebao, and State of Maine, by bis
the Tiiukk Pry Frlt, with tho nooessary ooating, for mortgage
deed
dated October 14,1869, and reooraed lo
Tuirty Dollars.
Kennebeo Reglatry of Deede, Book 264, Page 68, mort
gaged to, tbe undereimed a certain parcel or land situ
PATENT ROOF PAINT.
ated In said Waterville, at Crommett’s Mills, so called,
FBINTEB’S INKING BOLLEBS,
This Paint is oobipoaed of gums, oils, and resinous substan* for a more particular description of which reference may
oes,combined with dlsUlled tar and tbe beal known dryers It be had to tbe above mentioned mortgage, and registrr;
THE STANDARD ARTICLE.
contains no mlnMal or pigment, is ratPARRh, ixadt ior use, and whereas tbe condition of said mortgage is broken, I
about the oonalstenev of ordinary mixed palntSe It oo^ts mueh by reason thereof, olalin a foreoloenre of tbe came, aoIMiform and eseceltent in juanUty, and very durable.
lees,retainalts elasticity longer,, and
r~ ^ is more durable.
oording to the statute in snob oase made and provided.
lu use lar.stinit and noney, indenauio. tbo pndueilon
County rifhUfor sale.
ISAIAH MARSTON.
of tbo host work.
j
For
CIroulars
and
all
partlodlars,
Address
By EDMUND F. WEBB.
Put up in ten and twouly lb. oani at
His Attorney.
MICA ROOFINQ OOMFANV,
as CENTS EER EOEND.
Waterville, Oot. 80th, 1666.
73 Malden Lane,

J.H.OSGOOD,
66 Oongreii St, Boston

The MISSES fI$l}EB.!i|,

ASIBRIO and Mnslin Frilling and Puffing Ibr Skirt I
nnd Underhdkfe, at
Tbe MISSES FlbHES’S.

Residence on Chaplin St., oppoatio Foundry.

TO PRINTERS.

OSGOOD’S
ELASTIO COMPOSITION,

PATENT COIIETJEJH, IIAPUG.^. i
the best implement ever presented i6 the farmer lor pel-1
verizing the aoil, fittiag it for the reeeptioA.of Mod ef lit I
kinds nnd covering it. No farmer having nsed one of I
them will have any other.
"I
April, 1869.
10
. JOS. [I^ERCIYAL,

continursto meet all order
in the above line. In a man
ner that hasgiven satlsfat
tIOD to the best employer
fer a period that Indicate
some expeience In the bus!
ness.
THE SALEH PURE WHnX LK&D
Orders promptly attended
sspareandwhlte uany^d ialkeaMUl
to on application at his shop, IXTABRANIBD
IT
Cold b
"
arnol5i*im*Xdsb.
Main- Street,
opposite Marston’a Bio k,
'HREAD
and
Valenciennes
Laces,
at
/ ‘
WATBRVILLB

VARIETY OP

RE-OPENED.
Having bought thefitoolpin trade of tbe late W. A. Ctffrey.
1 propore CO continue the businesa at the old stand. 1 sball
have at allitmcs a fullaassortment of

25 & T Y

CHAMBERLIN'S

if you don’t wnnt Overshoes, jnst coll and see tho

PHOSNIX INSURANCE COMPANY

THE OLD STu^ND

T

Agents .Wanted for

lo keep them dry and warm.

98 A 100 Bummer 8t., Boaton, Mnaa.

RVeropenod In ffatarvllle.

OcKMi Stock at

In November will be commenced Man and Wive,” a new
serial story,splendidly Illuitrated, by Wileie Collin8(Au.
thorof“ The Womai In White,” “ No Name,” “Arma
dale.” and “The Moonstone.’’) New Subscribers will be
nuppUed with Harper's Wbselt from tbe comiaenceincnt of
tbe Story to tbo end of 1870 fxr Four Dollars.

SPRINGFIELD

of Domestics
fT

SHRINER’S

Fil^ Cutter.

T.d^JR'SSi A- CO.,

• ONK OF niK BEST

acho. Rheumatism, Tooth
ache, Pimples on the Skin,
Chilblains, Worms in Children.
Ask your Drnggist for it, and if he has not
got it, he will order it for yon. .

Terms.
PICKLES, by tho Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
IIabprr’s Weekly, one year ............... 84 00.
the qt. or bushel; Frc^h Ground lluckwbeat;
W.
FISHER,
Wo do not offer a single article of merebandise, that can be
Ad Hx(ra cony of either the Magazine, Weekly, or Ba
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Ryo Meal; Ont
sold by regular dealers at our price. We do not Mk you to
Chloroiorm, Ether or Ni zar will be supplied gratis for every Club of Fite SuiiCaribbrs
Meal;
Bond’s
Crackers;
Soda
Crackers;
buy goods from us uulcs^ we can self them cheaper than you
at #4 each,in ono remittance: or.Six Copies for twenty dol
50
8 M O K B D
HALIBUT;
ean obtain them In any other way,—while the greater part of trous Oxide Gai administered wlion desired.
lar*, without extra copy.
our goods are sold at about
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripo;
Temple St....incteryitte, Jlfe. .
Subscriptions to Harper’s Uaqabine, Weielt, and Bazar,
to one address for one year, 10 doll*.; or, two of Harper’s
SIVEET
POTATOES,
All kinds of Filos and Rasps made from the best Csill
Periodicals, to one address tor one year, 7 dollars.
Domestic Lard and
Steel nnd Warranted. I’nrlioular attention given to '
Tho Annual Volumes of Harper’s Weekly, Id neat cloth
Wq want good reliable agent* in every part of tbe Country.
Pork; Sardines;
lie-cutting old Kilos nnd Rasps.
Cash paid for
By employing yenr spare time to form clubs and sending ns
MEN’S, BOY'S’, & YOUTH’S binding, will be sent by expiess, free of expenre, for 7 dolls,
^
English
each.
A
complete
Set,
comprising
Thirteen
Volumes,
sent
on
old Files. Files & Rasps for sale or excnnnge.
|
orders,you can obtain tbe molt liberal commissions, either
receipt of cash at the rate of 85 25 per volume, freight at ex
Pickles;
In LMnIi or Merchandise, and all goods sent by us wih be as
Q7~
Ordora
by
express
or
otherwise
will
receive Riymipt I
RUBBER BOOTS,
pense of purchaser. Volume XIII. ready January 1st, lb70.
French Miislard,;
represented, and we guarantee satlitfactlon to every one deal
attention.
hf
‘
The postage on Harper’s Weekly 18 20 cents a year, which
ing wlthdPrhooM.
Co*rn Starch: Green Corn,
YVomon’s & Misses’
must bo paid at the subserlbAr’s post office.
Agonts'shonld collect ten cents from each customer and
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Address
IIAUFER
k
BROTHERS,
New
York.
forward to us in advance, for descriptive cbccks.of tbe goods
Ghocointo; Ground Chico v
'•'laid f'>r
—ROBBER BOOTS—
we sell.
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, warmntcu safe;
Tb* boldert of the Checks h%ve the privilege of either por
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades.
Just what every one ought to
obailngt^e article tkereoD deserlbed, or of exohangiug for
any article mentioned on out Oatalogue, numborlng over 850
Also a good assortment of
wear in n
The subscriber,having purchased tbe whole of tbe Rail
dlilerent art]ole*,*-«oteo* pf wblob oaa be purchased In tbe
Jellies, Jams, Ketohnps, &o..
usual way for the same money.
Road Foundry,near the Main CentralRailRoad Depot, and
The advantages of first sending for Checks are these:—We
Wei and Bplo.hy Time.
With many other articles too numerous to mention.
fitted up a
__
are constantly buying small lots of very valuable goods, which
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
are noton our cataloguesjand for nhich we Issue checks till
Also
Men
s,
Women’s,
and
Children’s
Rubber
Overs,
all are sold; besides, In every Urge club we will put checks
Watervllle, Nov. 7*b, lor9
connected therewith, is prepared to furnish all kinds of
for Watobbs, Qoitn, Bumxbts. Debsb Pattbrkb, or some
CASTINGS,and do auy kindof JOB WORK that may offer,at
For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
other aitiele of valm, giving some member of the club an op*
ahortnotloe Personsln wantpleaseglvemeacall.
fabmeA?, attentionV
as low as can be nflbrded for cosh.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
nortunity of pneebasing an article for about one quartet of
JOS. PEROIVAL.
Its value.
June 20,1868.
62 (f
he subscriber is mannfaotnring, and bu for .salt, it I
PAINTING,
Keep yovr head coolandgour fettvmrm, nnd yon are
“ In evfty order amounting to over S50, accompanied by
tho Foundry, near the Maine Ceptral Railroad it)/
the casb(ihe'Agent may retain 82.00, and lo every order of ill rignt. What is the use of going with cold, damp feot,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING.
tion in Watervllle, tbe .celebrated
over SlOOi 83.00 may be reUioed to
iviien you can get such nice Overshoes at Maxwell’s,

ly 14

jppiof Hosieiy & OloveB.—
ery Hioe Assortment of Kids.

MAIIBLB Ac GRAMTB

MONUMENTS,

For each. A.rticle.

COMMISSIONS:

DBESS GOODS.

XIavper’js Weekly.

DODLA.Il

This offer la more erpeotally to assist Agents lu the Westm and Eoutheru Ftutes; but Is open to all customers.

■ Watervilic, Maine.

Tbe Rubscrlber*. will fur
nish at short notice,

For
Burns,
Diarrhoea,
Neuralgia,
- Colic, Cramps,
Bites and Stings,
Sprains, Dysentery,
Sick & Nervous Head-

.e*
^

Family Paper In the Union.’

WOBES.

GJiA VE

A Sure Cure and Instant Relief.

BEMI-WEEKLy LINE.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
£*A.lNTlNGr.

STOVES.

EDDY,

OF FATEXTTS.
Late Agent qf the United State, Patent Office,
Waehington, under the Act nf 1887.

Ibavethls day boughttbeintexest of

o.Jt.

UoFAVPaH’^

be
thi
to
tie
las

frii
eu|

am
be
dig

